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Runaway Accldejnt.

What have proven
seriousacoident'oorurred

dayaftmeon .but turned
seriously.

tjarry,Abney wre
their bjigg-y-, which "standing
Second etreeti
intohy $ugfgy (rivea "Tby

ypttnsr wmw. Abney'abug
turned oyer And

panta throw The hone.
Kiwceu Mom.iHft e.uggy,

etMet J!ba-vlHg- y the .yowg.
Vraa turned
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ehet; brvhuxtpil MrA. Amy,

viio ;wm hurt left
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Stribling v.111 addressthe
MeetingrAt theY. Av

SUhdayafternoon. JEverybody,

The jnedioine we giye to our
loveaoneewhwld be earefully

d an4:o the,puret:drugs.
W& haye the beetequipped phar-
macy in the westand are pro-par- ejl

to &) roupi-eaoription-

lopJtJyai4aoourely.
Drue; Co; - .

F, tytikr eaaedea us Tues
day aiwlhad, hi date moved up'
fopotffairr, n a tookdvanT
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tHateewan md Diversified
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Texas Agricultiural and Me--

chanicalCollege
- Onaexcellent'featuraotthe.ad-

vantagesofferee! at the Agricul-
tural and Mechariioal College is
thai they are easily within the
reach pfp the poor mans 'som
Tie necessaryexpensed for tfie
entire school yeardo nptampunt
to much more thjm the sum that
must"b.Q paid for tuitibji aloneat
.manyof the Universitiesapd col
legesor tne country. Ana men
'& young man of grit andenergy
can keep up with his studiesand
sit the same lime by outside work
earnmoney enough to defray a
largepart of t"6 2Y were, very
dentshave 'infrequently paid and

all of expenses, apd it,has
occasionally happenedthat
turtuaualijrthrifty fellow ip addi- -

to making enough topay allItioncollege expenses,has laid by
la'snuc sum to becinllfe on.

i A graduate,of the college was
recently asked hqw much,money
he had when he entered the,
freshman class. Ho replied, "I
haefforjy dollars at the begin- -

hing of thp session, and I had
lorty dollars at close of
school in Juno.c" It.is report-
ed of another student.who "paid-al-l

"his expensesby working, that
during the four years of his col-le- go

life he. eight
hundred- - dollars.9 Some .of

amount, however was .earned
'during the summer vacations.
An education" acquired undo?
euoh circumstances gehorally
lheanaa great deal moro than
enp the expensesof which,are all
paid by a parentor 'guardian.
Tie young man who pays his
pwhway through' college-- learns
thoroughly value of a dollar,

he alwayagota somelessons
iii selfdehTalaiVd ndependonctf
that cannotfail to be helpful to
him in after life.

Smokenow rather than in. the
other world, Reagan has'the
cigarsto suit you. .
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W. N. Wiggins, statepresident
of the Interdenominational Suh-,da- y

School A'ssociation, spent
Saturday 'JSunday here and
conductedservices at' the" Meth-

odist church. He js out in the
interest of Sunday school work
bnd the serviceswere along lines
that arewell adopted'to bring tlip
best results,in the Stfndjay school
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.talker, lias-- pleasing way of
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of our town trust

nluch good will result
from it.
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An' tproeram has
been fpr the
of the Texas in' this.--'

c

city' next pov. Camp-- 0
bell fyas an' to
addressshe and

RT, Gagej of
Pecos, but now "a" reMdeht of
Fort worth, "will, reply to'the ad
dress of Mr. Gage,"in

work. 4 He? is a" very interesting tOf being orator,

...

run with the so long
thingsbefore' the people that .fie tean in feeling terms

Especially, children.'
lustratdr journeyr through

Remarks

expenses.Stu-- interesting
not instructive. viBitwasa

Borne

the

accumulated
this

.the
and

and--

workers and'wo
lasting.

Buy-'yo- ur 'school --supplies.
Reagan's.

$i;50

ttliis

SSP

Ms

Gettiflfcr Cattlemen

intere'stinfe:
formulated meeting

cattlemen,
JMarcfaV

accepted, invitation
convention

formerly

welcome.
(.addition

cattlemen
puttings,

Lretjjrn the'th'anks of themembers
tO"Sau Anonioforr what-th- ey,

"are aboutto receive." He isa
lawyer, bankerand cattleman as
well as an exceedingly 'face-esch-us

cuss." Ex-Presid- .

Turneyof El Paso will disouss
"TheCattle Businessat Home
a,nd Abroad. San Antony Ex-

press., . .

' ..... z . i .

Local view postals at Reagan's

Thfe Store Tha't Sells Everything.....

SomeExtra Trousers.:
, Just now, maybe an extra pair of

trousersof theright kind would help
-- things along.0 It happens so .often
- that the trousers getting.the 'hardest

.. wear,"give out beforethecoat& vest

J A goodpair of trousers now will give ydii A new

suit effect ancTyoii can get it for a very little money, j
We can show you something that will go well with

v
your coat and vest, L.otne and see them.

.

J. & W. EISHER'S.
Eatabliihed Butterick Patterns

('.
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ol.,M. W. Mann, an oldMme re
dent of Dallas and prominent Gran
Army veteran, Sled In that city y.

.

Col. Luko W. Flnley, a(woll known
.lawyer., and-- Confederate ..aoldlor.i dlet
In Memphis, Tefin., Sunday ntght,0aBeU
76-- years,

: ' e
Two suicides, an accidental asphyx

latlon and an uuauccesaful attempt at
occurred In Washing1

ton.Frlday. &

Bob Smith, charged with the mur
mer of Alex Drown, both negroes,was
found guilty In tbo Dallas court, and
sentenced to hang.

. . . . . T ftA3 :ru3uu 01 ft runaway uv. -- ....., X - .,. 1..ll..r. HhUlM.M..' . ,""
01 jayjHaa is cqauneu. 10 ,us room.
Ho will probably recover.

Andrew Carncglo has ' announced
that he would give '$200il)0Q to Bcrea
"College, at Bcrea, Ky., subject to the
condition that the college ralso a llko
amount

0
The gunboat Padtlcab, --ordered to

. Haiti o" .acpount of the revolutionary
conditio,j,on that island, sailed from;- New Orleans Saturday. The Radu'cah'

1
will first go to Cuba.;

The Missouri. Kansas and Texas,
Company of Dallas has

filed an amendment to 1U charter,
changing Its narflo to tho Union Cen-

tral Construction Company. .

J, V. Smith who was for many years
one of the best known saloon men.
in Waco, who was a Confederate vet-
eranand wouqded badlyjbnee'ortwice
died last week, aged seventyyears.

A one-stor- y framo building, a part
of the Catholbj Orphanage equipment
In Oak Cliff. Dallas, burned Saturday
morning, arid It wa'wlth great dlfrf?

-' iiavpd'. 7. .". I

Joieph C. Bloch, gejilor member of
the whiskey' brokerage firm of Bloch
Brothers, LouiaTlllOi ' Ky., .iot and
killed himself In his office. His
friends say he had nervous'prostra-
tion for some time.

'7P.eJBeo'0)?3r th? y?no country
is to be madeesufiject of exhaust
ive study by1 the Geological Survey--
.Chief Hayes has promised that a large
field, party will be sent Into Llano and
Burnet Counties early In tho spring.

The --shipbuilding nummary .for the
year .1907 complied by the Shipping
World shows tho UnitedStatesranked
second for the year In the total ton--
nago of shCps'constructed, only Eng--ij ... ...'jauu navmg ouumppeu tnis country.

j. The Titus County Farmers' Union
met Saturday t- - the court house hero

. and resolved to hold their cotton until
they received a minimum prl.cfe'pf. J5
cents, per pound. There are now be-
tween 1000 and 1500 bales of cotton
stored In tho Farmers' Union ware--
bouso.

7; ;ina4i pouch .containing; .608, JPt.---;
ters.deposltedfor delivery to a north-
bound

'
Kansas City Southern train,

"was Btolen from the depot In Toxar-kan-a.

Later the rifled" pouch and; foot-- d

letters wore fdund In an empty bag-gag- e

car in the Texas and Pacific
coach sheds.

Five hundred poundsof dynamite in
a box car at tho mining. town' of 'Hock--4Be,t-

niJ(jJrpm,VVlia, .towav bx.
ploded during a fire wlch started In
the company's.store Sunday arid five"
jnen were Injured and C0,000 worth

f property destroyed.

. "While coastingat Bridgeport, Ohio,
Saturday night a sled containing a
dozen young men crashed Intq a tele-
phone pole, instantly killing Oeorgo
Matheny of Bridgeport aud badly in-

juring three others. '

jr. H. Xjuolt, Attorney of
Grayson County, died ot his bpme In
Whltewrlght Saturday. He is sur-vfvo- d

by a wife and three small chil-
dren. Ho was a brother of Itev. Qeo.
W Truett, the noted Baptist preach-.e-r

of Dallas.

Mlss Anna Benjamin; a beautiful
and highly educated woman, aged
twenty years,died from a pistol" shot

, In Denlson Saturday. About five years
. ifL.?ler brother died under similar

circumstances,

Information given out by tho lead- -

Ing dealers of Dallas Indicates 'that
the wheat acreage of Texas for 1908

-, . twenty per cent, ,leaa han that of
??97. Howevj, he cjop "is ln splen--
did condition, with prospectspf a bear
ier yield' r ac?e than last yean

I jpalllaz his bride of..a.Xew .months
from ah adjoining room Joe Trudeau
of BoBton, Maw, shot himself and
toef way to ihp hospital. No erplaij.v
the way to the hospital. oN expkin.
tloa for th deed can bo found.
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FIRE FIEND IS

OIL TANK CALIFORNIA CAUSES
' GUESTS TO FLEE.0 '

3

CHICAGO LOSES $1,000,000

Thirds DsasJro'us

Threatened.
r

San .Luis 'Obispo, Cal., Jan. 29.

Pirn whteh started In nn oil tank
belonging to thjft Union Oft Company

at Port Hartford burned all Sunday

night and until late yesterday after--

nlln, consuming with their contents
the tank car which was, first sot on
fir nn.1 ihrnn tithnrs belonging tO

therStandard Oil Company. No oth

or damage was done, although it was
.. ... - ft..... fAnf tinthtnir
UlLMJKUb v

,. Jtv
........ -- "

. ....- .. ,,"
COUIM M'O V .V ."

Jlartford wharf and several cottages
belonging to

;
workmen arounil Iho oIT

tanks.
All, of the contents ofthe hotel and

the cottages wero removed to tho
decks"of steamersor to surrounding
hills, and tho Inhabitants fled to tlio
hills, scantily cl$l, In a heavy rain-
storm, A larqg quantity of the oil
was spread, over tho ground by tho
frequent explosions and ran down on
the waters of the bay, blazing fierce-
ly.. ; ., , , . .

,

Chlcag, 111.: Tho third dlsastfojrs
Ore In tho business district of the city
in as many' days caused,a loss fast
night estimatedat 'mora than 11,0.00,-00-0,

and the almostcomplete destruc-
tion of the building at No, 144 Wabash
Avenue, occupied by Alfred Peats &

Company, dealers In wall paper; tho
building adjoining on the south, occu-

pied by John A. Colby & Sons, fur:
nlture dealers, and that in the rear,
occupied by the millinery firm of
Edson, KcllS & Company." 'Those lo-

tho north and south of the Keith
building, occupied ny Gage Brothers
& Company, and Theodore Ascher &
Company; millinery firms, were-- dam--
,aged by flro.aad.water, . . . . , v
- -mo nrO'Swnea-- in me engine room
t)f 'he Peats building and ragedfor
three hours,

Shot for a Burglar. $

Dallas: Mistaking his father-in-la-

for,a burglar A. Burr shot and al-

most Instantly killed WllllaWConnor
about 2:30 o'clock Wednesday morn?
Ing ..at 147J?ayae atreet' Mr. Coa--
nor, who was about sixty years of age;
had gotten up and was moving about
the room. Mr.-- Burr fired once with
'a large caliberTevolyer. The ball eh--

A A ' 'i;rea over ine rignt eye ana pene--
tratcd the brain.

Peaceful but. Vigorous Invasion.
Chicago. IIL: Chicago will- - becorte

the National, centerof Democratic In-

terestnexe week. National, Stateand
county campaigns of surpassingvigor
will bo Inaugurated. "With National
headquarters In . the Annex, State
headquarters In the Sherman and
county headquarters, occupying two.
floors at 91 Clark Street, there will
be more Democratic activity than the
city has known in more-- than a dec-
ade

'Governor IToke" Smith" of Georgia'
has issued;a formal statementan-
nouncing that he would-no- t be a can-
didate- for the United States Senate
to succeed Senator A, 8. Clay. His
statementalso declared that he would
run for a second term for Governor.

Chas. Davis, 8r., Dead.
El Paso: Charles Davis, Sr.,'dled

Tuesday"riiuruiiig. Cajit&iri Du!a wii
formerly Mayor of Ej Paso, at ono
lime Grand Commander of Knights
Templars of Texas, Colonel on tho
staff of Governor (Now Senator)
Charles Culberson, collector of cub-Jom- a

at the local portt and held many
Important public p.osltlonB. Captain
Davfs, who was sixty yearsojd, owned
extensive ranch .properties along the
Brazos Iflver.

To Resist Prohibition Wave.
New York: A orsanlzod move

ment aga!ns,tthowave of uihlbltlon'
which Is spreading over the country
is now taking shape In Now York.
Brokers and brpwers and dealers In
brewers' supplies'are .oblnd tho movc--

fnent. nnu are urKunizing asBocld
tlons throughout the country which
will fight tho prohibition movement.
The organization In New York "U

known as tho Manufacturers' and
Dealer's' Club of Preater Nevr York.

No Green Bugs In Texas,

Fort Worth Considerable Inquiry
amone the me;mbera.otthe Graln.Dea,!-'or- s

Association develops thafact that
there is not the slightest sign of tho
green bug, and that Texas will be--

from the pest this year.
This Is further assuredfrom the fact
that the bu has already appeared
Jn Kansas,and Inasmuch as the pest
goes north Instead of sopth, Texas
Is not latb slightest daaer--

-- THE CHANNEL IS IPEJC:

reat Celebration ,of OpenlngtefPort
, Arthur Channel. rQ

PortArthur, TexJan,28.A,cele--
bratl'm honoring tho opening of the
Sablnd-Ncche-s ryhtp channel, Also
known as the Sablno Lake chaBHcl.P
which connects the mouths of the Sa-

blno and Nechcs hlvcrs with the Pert
Arthur, ship channel, leading tn the
Guifbo'f Mexico and to the porta of

I tho wnrldKa,3-Jie-l' " rort. Arthur
yostefday?

As' thl3.-.chann- o'pcnB. Jto, .shjppJBS
nn cdnmcrco two populous and pro-
ductive valleys and tho, rich country-adjacen- t

to them, tbo event is, onef
of unusual Importance to East Texa&,
Tho Mayors of Beaumont, Port Ar
thur and Orange declared a holiday In 1

ethelr respective cltlcn, and a largo
number of pcoplojrom all threeplaces
gathered to celebrate the occasion.
The United States Rev6nuo Cutter
WJndom from Galveston Joined In do-

ing honor to tho day, and It wasQuite
appropriate when It was considered,
that tho Fcdoral Government fiaa"aU
ready-spen-t oeryhaltR.tnllllon dollars.
to dredge Ibis new channel, and"will
likely bo asked for'other appropria--:
tlonn to deepen and maintani it. Ono,
would have thought It tho Fourth of
July to have seen the decoration's' in
port Arthur. Tho Natlonal-color- s wero,
everywhereIn evldonce In the shape
of United States flags and, red, white
and blue bunting.

Postoffloe RobbedFourthTime.- - -

" Lawton, Ok.r -- Yeggmenentered-the-
postoffico'ht Indlahoma erlyMonday
and securedseveral hundred dollars
nnd other valuables. First they broke
Into a hardwareBtore and secured re5
vpWers. They left on, horses, pur-
sued by a posse of officers but es-

caped. This is the fourth time In the
last four months that the Indlahoma

. ' V ...poeioHice nas Deen roopea.

0 Orange Crjip Plentiful'.
San Francisco, Ual.: The orange

crop hardestof California la now la foil
season.,and In quantity and quality

.promises to breakr all records,.": The
fruit exchanges state the estimated
toULoutput of orangea.wIU rech,,thjB,
enormoustsnm of thirty thousaB eaf
loads about--pin-e' E 1)1 lop bpror,
one billion, three huadred aa4')ffiy
mlllloB ef;ranes
last until theextJofJaljrri"

'Fatal Bfax In Windy Crr., ,

Chicago: Ose fresaaa to sesed
to have'beenkilled, aorethaa a re
of others. lBjre4 ami prtioity valB4
atbatea Jalllloa dollarsw'dtreyeC
la a fflre which devastatedthe Mayer
building, a seven-stor-y brick baHaMaR
and the Floreace, at 163-16- 7

Adams Street early Monday. The.Ire
broke out in the basementof the
Mayer building and spread rapidly,
owing to lilgh winds. , -

To Make War on Rats.
Austin: StateHealth Officer Brum-

by Is-- at work on an Invocation ft
general Interest. He proposes to is-

sue a code of rules requiring the ex
terminationof rats on wharveatTsffr
as seaports,ana to Keep tnem Kiued
off wharves '.and wharf warehouses.
This Is a precaution to prevent the
ppread of bubonic plague. The scien-

tists have agreed that the plague te
communicated by fleas on rats. .V

- . .... J
'Androw-Ehrhardt-flfty-se- Tea years--

oi age, a caoinetmaxer oy iraae, ww
found deadbeneaththe Texasand Pacific

Railroad bridge acrossthe Triiu
ity River at Dallas about9:30 Sunday
morning by two young men who were
crossingat that time. t

r ,jt
AH Getting Busy Again.

Fottsvlllo, Pa.: Two more big opia--

iiDoiut p 4ui(ttCvS rcGurscd cr have
Monday, while iho nineteen-lnch.aa- d

twenty-eight-inc- h rolling mill depart-
ments at the EasternSteelCompany
mills also Btarted up fullhanded. Tues
day .(he twelve-Inc- h mill resume.
Thirty-eigh-t coll erics of the ReadlsV
Coal and Iron Company, employlsg
SO.000 caen, also went to work, white
1000 men at the same company's shops
resumed on reduced hours. &

Mlssourl-to-Cul- f Line Proposed.t' srfi
Guthrie, Ok.: An Oklahoma coraV.

ration, similar to the one In Missouri;
has been perfected at Muskogee far,
the construction of the St Louis aad
Oklahoma Southern Railroad from Me
aett,Mo., to Honey Grove, Texaasrajid
ultimately to the Gnlf. Twenty miles
of the roadbed havo beea graded asar
Oravctte.-M- o. Jn Oklahoma it wW
pass through the counties ofDelaware,
Cherokee',Muskogee,Haskell. Latimer
"Pushmataha-- and Bryan.. ' tV

An American HeiressMarries TitlfU.
New York: The0wedding of' Mlis

Gladys Vanderbllt. daughterof Mm.
' Cornelius Vanderbllt, 1" Trt T nsaVs'
Szchenyl. a Hungarlaaiobleauui,T5S$
tenantot hussars'and hereditarymeijsv

ber of the .Austro-Huagaria- a Paym-
ent, took place at the Fifth AyOUt
homo, of the bride'smothersoon, after
noodi Moaday. The eereeaoaywas pir--
(ormea ia ine preseneeof aboutjp
kumu ia t&e YaaderMlt

""

HONEY GETTING1 EASY

CASH RESERVES RRPILING UP
q RAPIDLY.

DiSCOUHT RATE GOnfDOWN

Interest Rate Lower Than at Any
,' Tims Last Year Calls for $10,

v IWOiOOO UnnetlcesV .v.s-- . ,

New York, Jan,. 7. Tho feature cf
the financial,situation last week was
ti continued rush of funds back' in-

to reserve deposits". The returning
flood of money to. reserveswas per-
ceptible in the foreign money centers
as well as here and was effective in
forcing down the official discount
rates of the Bank of England, U)i
Bank of Franceand the Imperial Bank
of Germany, an the open market
rates la all markets. Notwithstanding
this decline "in tho aftracllon "for mon--
ey abroad tho prjc ha" risen .strongly!
toward tho rato ,ai which, exports of
gold would bo profitable. The growing
reduction of our own money market
rato as beenresponsiblefor this ac-tlo- a.

Supplies havepresseduponHhe
New York loan markot With Increasing
urgency, carrying the call loan rate
down ta, almost nominal figures and
reducing the interest rates oa time
loans to figures lower than were em-
ployed at any time last year: The re--

isJidnc-lseneror'NewYorkc!a-

upm veixicaiesnas,asa consequence
been going into rapid retirement

The rapid easingof the money mar-
ket hasnot beenaffectedhy the notice
of withdrawalof lib.OOO.QOO of goVera-me- nt

deposlte from the New --York
baaks, partly becauseof the large
carrentdeficit In the governmentreve-
nues, tut. also by reason of tht

funds beingmore rapfd
thaa the demand to take them up.
This is made manifest by the heavy
tide of bank-note-

s goinout of thej
olrcslatloa of the country, reflected
3& .the .redemption' on the part ofc the
banksto retire them by meansof de-
posit oMawfal- - money wlt.the Valted'
H tutem (numrr

Klllesn Suffers frem S15X00 Ptfi.
Kllleea: gaaday. asornjag at 1

o'eteckfire "fcd ia the drug
tore o. Spivey JTyJ The toss and

dsawujeare as fellows t Splyey Fly;
arags and Jwelry.vs & stock
lM,, lBsaraaeefMCO; J. H.- - Best;1
raekef.storeiloesof atocy 370Jasar
aseeStse;.Hi r. JUJeahee-- saoeT
jJji rear of racket store, total' 'Jess;
.3W, &cteearaace;W, A. Glisaore,
sadd'ee,barneesaad VehlclMt damage
to stock, try water andTrpSovalabout
H90; R. M; Cole St Sob. furniture,
damaged'by water and removal, about
'1W. "Tfie twobrTck; hulidtawTcoaV
samed by the fire were owned by R.

"M; Cole, aadthe loss was total, about
S4TO0. with bo Insurance. A, brick
baildlag owned by Hon. "Spencer
YonBg 'was damaged at' least ?i00'.
drlgla of' Are unknown. v "

Baltimore Again Suffers.
Baltimore, Md.: Fire broke out a

aaort time after mJSnTgh't Thursday
la the upper aartr of "t&e, bulldlnf oo--

eapiea, Dy the. nrm, of J Register, &.
Boasof (.Holllday and Saratogastreets
Te .first'' alarm was, followed ,by. a

ratus la the city. Alilgh wiad' from
the Horthwesrspreattthe fire rapidly
aad the north walls of the .building.
felL killing threefiremen and injur
ing ac least tea, among them Chief
George Horton. '

The Are burned toward a number
balldiag ia the. rear, occupied hy the
E. B. ReadT Jfc Sobs Companyu-aaBs-l-

it

fire asdVburned firecely. Chief JHors,

ton's skull Is said to bayeTieea frac-
tured aadhe is Injured Internally. It
is feared that he will dle.Vhlle the
damageoaa not yet be estimated it.
Is thought to be the heaviestfire Joes
Maee the great fire of, 19Q4.-

JsatKeQ)uatyTOUCryJsturday.bx
900 aJ6rJty..81xty.fIyeseurLcoPB
itles have voted dry receatlv.

X

Dsrlna Mail Rfehry.
, Neir Qrlewa: DariBglWetesxfiiSft'
a astsail waaoaloaded with iaeoat-la-g

mall which bad Justarrived frees:
ClBetBBati and other KoHherq pclats
The thieves are reported to have 'se-eare-d

about TS,QW,-But.t- ae awtelriee
authorities refuse to males' aay sexje-me- nt

aboutthe ameuat otthe robbery.
Tho driver aad the clerk,. Belther of
whoa werehurt, were heldby the po-H-oe

oa ssspieioa. At least two out of
the elevea asail-saek-s were TiOed,- -

OuMa'sSerf Death.

After havisr
eeeata IwtWM dwtof aerVeas,eareer.
aa st, wmer, aaa, taroaga aer aoesH

P' yffPP Xmm JsVTWnMC
mataUsi of W a.Mies L4af'lIlaiiT'i,0i4a,-die- 'airaef Ja
mmtmriMyfjormrbrtku it yWat;
M IttUe Taeoaart ef Maroa,
aWe'aae bad aead.kr sosm ia a
arflhaaaaVooUace for aeariya ar

jr

LThe Mstern States Sport a Mantbj
4 OI fTMIIQi

'New Xork", Jan. ?5.New York is
digging Itself out of a foot of snow so
evenly divided that wBlle exposed'and
Infrequtfnted spots llko Coney Igjaad
were Blown bare, pe thoroughfaresof

lhe(ratllIons were left piled high with
drifts that Impede the progress of

man and beastand In the more, open
eectlonst hava tied up street car End
vehicle-- trafflc.1 " "

Tho snowstorm which crept Into the
to'wn'sfowly Thufsdiy night aadCon'
tlnued until past noon yesterday,was
tho first of Importance of the season.
Much suffering has been occasioned,
thero hasbeen'the usual toll of death
exacted, and the monetary damage
mustbe estimatedby the tensof thou
sanda of dollars. Mercifully, tho snow
was accompanied by modorate temper!
ature,'and In the early stage It was
welcomed by the honestpart of the
25,000 unemployed men In the city.
All who sought employment from
"Thursday at midnight' on found- - It
readily and at good wages. Evenwith
all who would" work1 empfoyed. the
streets In tbo outlying sections,could
not be kept open, however, and many
a houso-own- er who had waded homo
after a day In the office was obliged
to spend the evening in a .more or
less futile attempt to comply with the
sidewalk; cleaning ordinance.

Probablythe,mostpoignantdistress
was experienced by the several thou-

sand .tramps wfio, having ridden into,
--town,
have since enJoyedthe city'sbounty,
awoke yesterday to .find themselves
confronted with as unmistakableop-

portunity,rto work; Some rose to the
occasion and others shifted their lodg- -

,
Newport, R, L: ."Wuh' the wind

blowing sixty-fiv- e and seventymiles
an hour, a4i6avy fall of snow an&tha
temperaturecontinually falling, New-
port Is la the grasp of the Srst real
bllzsard-- ot the winter, last, night the
conditions" grew weYse- - Insteadof bet-

ter. Between vtwo and one-hal-f "and
three ?eet o snow bad fallen up to
tf d'cloc' lasV aight; anh'stSrm-continue-d

with increasing yibience.
At that hour the temperature had

Twixn' - --r- -- -' - C- -
A TUBERCULAR HERD.

TwentFour Head of Milk Cows
Affected.

Fort Worth, Tex;, Jan.25. As a r
suit of. the recent crusadebegun by
the State--Health'OSeer:against lm--

bare ,fceds,.aadia;Walcha, .featore
Was Introduced tin the 'Investigation of
dairies to aseertaln the coadltlqa o(
i5 and cowr that supplied, It, aa

'exaerimentWaeVmade at tbe itock
yards at, NorthFort Worth.' '

L, jSM. gt .the largest dairymen ia the
State, with ajlalry located adjaeeat
to Fort Worth;, gave his coasentto;a
test of his milk; cows, and a. number
were brought to the' stock yards for
examination, by the Bureau of Ani-
mal Industry Inspectors. ". '

,

W' tweaty-flv-e co,ws .sTaugWterf.a.M
. exnlned.twentyrfourirerecoBdemaV
ed for: having taberculbsls.,aad two
6f. four yearjlngs' examined were,

for rhe saaie,
,reason, """.

- ?XSi rJM IAverted.
Manchester,Bag.: There will be

no lockout of the, Manchestercottod
perailrevZLaglayiaie

twee:the'co'ttbamljr!workes aad
their emrtoyera.reeulfed,lBJthacanii.?.ofjaeofksjdafalatv
"i 5ii"uht 'jngiBiea , upon ine ac-
ceptanceof their terms; aad thesethe

- "f

Contract Let fef Big Dam. - "

IWlas:; JhearanUe,.ltaBafacturteg
pss7r!ihcScstS5?Xwir

TexasBulldjag, hascontractedfor the
constructionof a. big dam aeressthe
Colgrado.River at, if arble4 Falls, The
C0Ktr P8b,i Yea thousand
barrels of ceesea't from the Weatnr
BtatesCeaieBtAPompaay;aadA5W;W0
Bouada of KegersshearJbars.Jrjk
wUf;Kb,rtb,gesi Ja,4M,aatsv

J3,w feet loag, aad
ViH, be adaptable to a rktt.
JWiuai..saaitr;U hreewtvwmae.asw,sjm ks axiajusTwlll
ba 1$.00. ICM.M built ia marble
entirely, aad wilt ' aJtord ,pewer; as
Beaded, to the city e Austia. "

aseajaaleikara-aeWweaia-a'

eighty-SV- e years old, was; evras'toa 'erisp Friday a Wace Bbe .was
seatedja, froat e r freptace :whed
disaoer by her gyaaddaagater,It
ia supaosedfcereotaa took flM la'':warway. r11 ?' .

Wratlaflaaatr-.- , Adjaieat-- SeserV
HJskisf e TJaltad peafederateVeW
aaaaaaata iVaai tMHili. i n iu"' rfS2g??5St'

M hR rmtaAas AlaOkae
Jf aad n.'that tm MW wHJ ba
Wva, a,0M-,as4e(rare"toW"'l-

eaisr'-ir-taWttrwil- i-

Oaarda'aad SIBtsa-jgJ- J

r'y y.

S
HtBMAUIVERIEJUS

Lm. 'Vtf.lfd..VV.- -. -- ..i.. micicurjr iaa itoib w . JMeuiSA
turned Thursday. hlghL Xees oa

J

building 125,900, lasuraaee 12,000;
loss $4500, teeuraaee JB00.

The brtiaatJoH ha come'from,Oov-ern-

CaVpbe)l that he' will aoi call
a Bpeclaj sesslodof the lieglslature-t-

enact a fare UvjMatr for oth-- ,

er purposes.

Alt Is thought by many that the re-ee-nt

freeee.destroyed.the.! bell wee--. ..

vll, and that,, little damage will h
done by them la North Texas thl
year.

The Northern TexasTraetkm Com-

pany of Fort Worth has paid $2102-iaxe-s

on gross hecelpts oil its total
receiptsfor the qtiarter endingDecem-
ber 31, ot $280,350. "

- Ed Shouts, who was presentwllh
Governor Sul Ross when he defeated
the fanloua Comanche Chief Peter No-con- a,

at tho battle of Antelope Hills,
died lastsek In' OWahonia.

W. M. House, & promlncBt citizen,
ot Waurlka, fell dead in the Rock Is-

land depot Sunday"morning. He had
been subject to hemorrhage of tho-lung-

but was apparentlybetter.

Mrs. PeteLynn, one of the first sot-tie-rs

of Denlson, died Tuesdaymorn-In- g

at the age of seventyyears. She-bul-lt

the first brick bouse in she odty
and oaeratedthe first, brick yard.

"'plSohhasbeen'fjsBtedTleiran--
dribble and B. FHector, who

several months ago, sec a dog, oa a o
maa. Legoa Carlla', who' .was. passings
through the. couatryaeastot Wace,

Little Diddle Vlckers, six years'of
age, burned to death at her parents"
home hear Paris . T'huTsfday.. Her
clothescaughtfrom the fire, while her
mother was doing the family- wash-
ing. ,

'William Sweeney entereda pleaot
gujltyln the Sills County Court for
a failure to pay his pok'tax or work.
ob the .countyroad. .of $3 0wa.-impew- ed.

The costs added made a
total of $37.C0. -

--'- --

4 yera; DaaeLaa,.cighteeBTyear olftj, -

Bin aiuaeni. in ine siate bothku ac
Deatoa died of grippe on a Katy train- -

Wednesday morning twelve miles-nort- h

of Fort Worth while 'oa her
way .home at Wyke.

The new town pt pement, thread
miles westof Dallas, which has.growBt
p to- - sobbt6,e(jQ9 i4aabitaatw'

wl thin ..the past.few.menths, has,
asked permission'to incorporate, as a.
separate,school, district v1

Seme time to February;,and,oa.!a.
day to be named fater, the eorner
stone ofrthe splendid aew A'ft.-
'dormitory uow TTtfder courseeredB-'structlo- n

oa, the college campus will
be laid. The ceremony will be 'under'
the auspice! of the Masonic. Frater--
Bl!' i , '.

.rt
The dead bdd of Oeorge'H;tyan.

was foundJa the elevator"room of

Deeeased was a malkmaa,aad,
aa, overturned.oaaindicatedJtkat--
had eeaw A& to, .deliver te MrValngr
aallk when the ccldent causiag his.
ieatM.'alpppeBee. ,Vli'

doubleeloDeBi.$Bt toJtor Wo?tla
eBded'ia-oBe-marle-ger whea'-MarUa-Mill-

aad Miss Maude, TaylfirJ were-Bwrrie-

Nellie Gs4nesjagedriven-teeapoeieon-ed

herwedBIng,aid her
Saaeb,Tom Turn, ltfadlsaueelnted'
.i?rf. .?ou,rwererroajttsijtoB
rj . - ir-- , i,"

The Hill Coaaty PoalVy aad Pet
Btotfk: . Asseciati t thlWtf ..sa(l
Moaday; with entries fross aar,ever
jyklaJjSa.AqftWd oaofo b4rs,of

threedays. -- , " , ""
' , i

Jt Is announced that taa Oeaerati
MaBatersAssocHtlea of Teaks B4

theTjHs frseirt,'BToa, ,
hate,cloaad .fc.eoa'traet jterlae eoa-- .
structJon of spur traeki te, J'UnIonc
ootoarhamr-sae-x The-es-t

wJ41. -- . " i

It Is esUmated that 'the fees' "by
ShHaws ia' ' Haajag or

dy tliwe,- - eUlflleg taatr effects in.t. way of etetWsr. JJaprairy;, aurios,.
ete wi; reah" ,oSS.-- -- ... :

The edmpUsloair sWajrrfeuHure

a, )hii of baa' aaWiei; fa Taxas.The--

' o"i.;waJei is a--

a 4m of six lor , 'btmIous.
. :tfi.(p ' !(,.!

ar,aWH la taes,TliTai.t wiU

m toeWB.UUM,)Hij,. a com--

- rorsBjs Bs Baator ow.

?C,M-'Wv- t-.

FfjMItaTlhj.W a fretaU train. H- -

was oa qt the work mm 'sUUone '

,Stwas!ra Mi fssatleaoavlUa,
-

'H.' MM ' 1.111

TTt"
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GetitfttRfnva. ,

j. 0.Prattof MidlapdVaa hore
Monday.

'SeeJ. O. Hartaog (or fire- - in-

surance. " ,

Seeour line of mon's shirts at
45o7 Stokes-rfugeesTJ-o;

'" 'J.E.CpurEneyof,Martin- - coun-

ty wan heroMonday.
' ' Teeth'SavingTooihbruahes,10

to 60. Ward's. . w

. X Mrs. V. Van Giesonis hero
' this weed from Toyah.

Cheokyour Grips with Ward's
.Laxative Quinine cold tablets.

. A fine lmeofcigarsat Arnold --

Tankersley Drug Co- - -

P. P. Strayhorn was in Mid-

land Wednesday,
-

A campletolino of blank books
can befound at Reagan's.

Big slock of linoleum just jn,
at Big Springs Furniture Co. 7tf

J. D. Biles, who htfs beensiok
fof over is againable to

be at his post.

b"trwillflnd"tiur 'serviceeven
better Uhis year than. last.
"Ward.J

Prpf,JH. R. Debenport and
Mise-Edn- a Mae Scott, teachers
of the-'Vinoe- school, were here
Saturday..,

Our sodafountain is.inopera--
' tion all the time. Come takea

Coke". Arnold - Tankersley
DrujgCo. .

WANTED Two or threeroomB
" furnishedfor light housekeeping.

State, price and looation to box
502;(Rig.Spripgs. Texas. 16tf

" "When you Havea fornfula or
lavente receiptsthat you want
filled corrootly, bring it to Rea
gan's, filling, them is one of his
specialties. ..

H. C.s Read has moved the
snlairK'ouie off of the lot' adjoin- -
.fng thePalacehotel andwill re
.place it with a conoretebusiness
house.

We will sell you.a sewing ma
chineon easy paymentsand buy

--your'olcr machine. We are
agents for ,jthe New Home and
Standardmachines.

, - ' H. L. Rix & Co.
Plans.-epGoiScatio- ns and ma-

terial bills fdrnish'ed for all class
ot'buildings-krjfeasonabWprice-

s.

SeeUs beforeyoU build and we
- can'help-yo-u in iaatjy-way- sj M.-"M- .

Rocks,architectand civil en-
gineer,office over ,Van Gieson's

"store,T3ig Springs, iOtf

M, D. Willis authorizes ub to
announctfhtm'aacarfdidatefof
,CHr,Seretary,.Assessor and

. .Collector at the ensuingelection.
Mr. .Willis is well qualified for

v - toe-positio- n andpromisesif eleot-tafakhfu- lly

dischargethe duties
of his claims
before you vote.

V Strricep 'atHChrislianChurehT

Preaching every Sunday at
1X.-.0-0 a. m. and7 :30 p. m. Sjni

,',4;yt:Sohoolat.l0;0Q.a.m. 'Prayer
--jmseUBg eyjy Tuesday night

- irottiare oopdiiUy ffivite to at--

any-e-r allot theseservloes.

1 MITCHELL
t

ix ' f

-
r , . r

MO MMMNOS, TEXAS
--i ... j.t ."ji:.. .purr. - W:JAiW.-7.Uiy.- rJ H .

irr--,

f&sTvrsnvm utwrortyou
Bfey Elewkere

V.

5 aM'sflwwvw" 'iifrpfinMfgFiip Fmt w U m
c- J) Q

f l.i.V , n.i" 9
CJ

ik ' U '" '.
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f1008walljpaper at,Wardts.M 1

JustTeoeiVed'aearof fiirnituro
by the Big SpringsTurnitiiro Co.

SeetheaewellHot Blast Hoat-er- s

boford you bdy anyother.
H. L. Rix 4 Co.

'a --

J. J. Lindsey and wife of La-me-sa

are tho guests of their
daughter,Mrs. S.A. Penix.

Boo Arnold for flues, tanksanff
gutters,or anything, else in the
line of sheet iron work. 40--3t

B. Alien and Mr. Ray,of Ster
ling county wore marketingpro
duoehereyesterday.

Try our hot drinks if you are
cold, if not try them any-ho- w.

Arnold-Tankersl- oy Drug Co. '

See us for your heatingand
cooking stoves. Stokes-Hugh- es

Company.

es cloaks left that will besold at
agreatreduotion.Stokes-Hugh- es

Company.
t

RedCroBS noislessshoes. The
mostcomfortableshoesfor ladies
at Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

We are sellingour contorts
and blankets at a great reduo--

tion. StokjBs-HughesC-o.

FpR RENT Furnishedrtfoms

for light h8usekeeping. Apply
to Mrs. A.R. Wylie, JPhone127.'

J. .D. McDonald, will selland
delivei1 goods promptly, for the
cash. Next'door to A. G. Hall's
store. Phone226. 15tf.

,An Early Morning Blaze.
Saturday morning abQut six

o?clock the residencesof'Pess
WhitakerandMr. Baffste,.in the
Cple & "Strayhorn addition, were
destroyed byfire. Tne firb of- -

"iginatedin the Whitaker houBe
and WBS caused by" a defective
flue. The fire then spreadto the
other building and both w'ere

Boonconsumbed.
Mr. Whittaker lost aboutall of

his.-- household goods, but nad
somainsurance on the building.
The, other house was not insured
butthe contentsweresaved.

The two houseswere olose to-

getherand as therewas no water
to fight the flames with-there-was I

no chanceto save the Batiste
house,

Mr. Whittakerroseearly, made
a fire in thekitchen stoveandwept
back to bed, when he againwoke
his.housewas on. "fire. v ' ' ,

Get it at Reagan's.

FavoriteHeadacheTabletsare
the best, at.Ward's. ,.12-t- f

LaxativeQuinnlne Cold Tab-

lets, curecjoldsatWardV 12-- f

TakeWarcL's Pink Blood and
Liver Pillsr'best on earth. 12-- tf

"

Kidney, Bladder, Baokache
arid Rheumatio --troubles oured
with Ward'sKidney Pills. 12-- tf

J. O, Gibsoti, the tailor, .'oppo-

site.JEnte.rprjseQfloe,...,msJfeA-- A

specialtyof cleaningandpressing
clothing. " 20tf

EASILY DECIDED.

This .Question Should Be An-

sweredEasily by the Big
SpringsPeople.

Which ia wiserto have confidence
is tho opinions of jour fellow-citize- ns,

of pople"y6U"know, or depend onstate-
mentsmade by "utter atrangerarehldlng
in far-a-wa-y places? - Read, the follow-Ib- r:

Mm. P. P. Dally, living ia the north- -

ern part of Big Sprinns,Texas,wye;
'My .n uwdDoaB'KldBVy --pilfcind
receivedMtUfactory reeulU. One day
while at work, he-- hd a severeattaek
ef kidney 'trouble and pbyaiolanshad
to be palled to inject morphine. He
waaunable to pet around aad all the
trouble seemed to settle ia his back.
Ite was in a badly tub down ceniiltion
when he learned of Doaa'a Kidney
Tilkand procured abeatWard'thdrutc
store. He took them aeeordlng to dl
reelwee-- sad"got better juueUUliiy:
Uta back -- a!j9a;awMriwc MLMJ
Mijwt sever aeairaisieompuin

el the tftniWe siseeV

fa sak. bjr alj' dwlefs, PrUie 60
eents. Koster Miltmrn Co,, Buffalo
New..Verk, sotf laesCa for the United

ReeMwber - the wa ' Dean's and

. THE "GRIP." QUESTION

AsSetForth by l'BillNye"5f
i The TexasPressAss'n.
Hon. James Hernandez Low-re- y

of the Honey Grove Signal,
hashad the a'grip," alias influ
enzaor and
asabout half of our population
8eem to be vUHitns ofthe "same
TSonUcaT malaby at thisTune,
thoseespecially,,,who havo(ekpjQ--a

rienced the agonies'of an attaok,
will no doubt vouch for the truth
of the 'railing accusations"
broughtagainst tho said grip by
the Signal uan. He says:

Tho Grip is probably bestde
scribed as a movable, stationary
pain. It moves to va, hundred
places in a minute without leav-

ing' any place, hence it upsetsall
laws" of nature "and soience-p-y

oeingbotlT fixed jind moveable.
The objects of the Grip, so iar

as ascertained,is to makehu-

manity miserable and createa
demandfor whisky, in the work-

ing out of theseit is succeeding
admirably. There isno saferule
for measuring the 'miseryit has
alreadydumped upon the world,
but statistics showan increased
consumption ofwhisky. 4nspita
of (the fact that about half the
countrynasgone'lory."

--The birth place of the Grip is
said to be Siberia,but'this is dis-

putedon good grounds. Siberia
probably furnished theohill part,
"but there'isn't a calorio bed any--

where exoept in Hades that
could have touched into life the
warm end. The preparationhas
neverbeenthoroughly analyzed
but tho best chemists say it is
oomposed of equal parts"of 'ico-bur- g,

blizzard, aquafortis, high-lif- e

and h 1 fire.
Thesymptomsof Grip arepos

itiveand unmistakable. In the
stateof preparationor incubation
you feel like you had stolenthe
rattler from yourneighbor'sbaby
and sold it to junk dealer. Two
minutes later you become dis
satisfied with your surroupdings
andweep and wail becauseyou
didn't migrate to Gehennaor
Bonhara weekbefore last. Then
you cussyour wife, vow to vote
the socialist tioket, and go to bed
"with your pants-o-m -

i After the first day the symp
toms change-- materially. Your
headfeels like a room, jammed
full of lighted powder, with no
spaceor airhole for the thing to
explode. About the sametime
your stomach begins to seethe
and surge and roar like Mount
Pelee on a ChriBtmas tareand
your bonesrun togeth.etlike mol;
ten lead. No matter whether
yourlife hasbeen that ofa saint--l-y

Christian oramiserablesinner)
you pray that you .maydie, and
you don't oare a fig- - whether
prayersaresaid fortne reposeof
your bouI or notpyou aremore
than willing to change the pain
you have for thevery worst there
may bo on the othor sideof the

boatman beoauso he doesn't
hurry.

Trearment of the Grip is of
small concerm. Take Anything
that's handywithout any fear of
its doing any damage or proving
beneficial to the slightestdogrod.

Don't be afraid of norcotics;if
you swallow an ounce of opium
it won't jnit you to sleep or bring;.
surceaseof pain; if feet arecold
don't hesitateto searthem with a
rad hot poker; it won't blister
them, neither will it impart the
sjighteslwaxmth,

is whisky; dootors pro-

scribeit, not becauseit will do
any good,but because it is the
only Uiing thatcanpossibly make
a fellow feel as bad as the Crip
itself. A headaohehatt
been known to make afellow for-

get aGrip baokaoheand thus, af-

ford a moment'srelief.
All Grip ooaValwcenta should

in---a-4 houseor a
doarkennel. '

(It there are'any exageratfona
in the above please remember
thatwe haven'tfully recovered.)

111 J

Iron Tonie Pilk, a greatnerve
tonic, at Wimr-- ,
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DONToBLOW

that stove because it refuses to

work properly. Probably it needs

only a new damperTgfeteor!lining.

Save time, temper "and moneyfjy
getting the requiredparts at

The Western
WmdTifCoT

We are fully' preparedto prescribe

for all your stove troubles. We
can supply everything from, a coal

shovel to a whole new stove or
i m

t r iany ol us parts. Belter

help you out right now.

mmmwmwmnwm

Western

Get it atReagan's.
Up to noon yesterday805 poll J

tax receipts had been issued by
the county tax collector, and 357
hadbenissuedby'the' city col-

lector. Both collectors will keep
their offices

'
openuntil 12 o'clock

tonight.
Say, if you don't trade with us

Innamnnair A fnilJ-T1!- ! nlrvrwi. iwuw uiuiivj. 'w.iwiu .ti.ii.V0
ersley Drug Co.

Arnold moTkes ridge roll, crest-
ing and finials a specialty. Pin-ia- ls

madeto order. 49-- 3t

Reed and Ratton rockers,
tables, hall chairs, cornerchairs
and.parlor suites," no beTter as-

sortment in Texas.
H. L. Rix & Co.

Regtilar Servicesat the Meth- -

odist Church.
Sunday sohoolat 0.45 a. m
Preaching by the pastor,W.

o.
.

rr. Aicouuougn, ounaay at xiJl i pt r

....UV....W. .j,,.. WW., U..
day 8 p. m.

Senior Epworfh Leegue, Sun
day 4.20 p. in.

Prayermeeting Wednesdayat
7.30 p.m.

Choir practice.,Thursday 7.30
p. m.

Teaohors meeting, Friday 5
p. m.

A. D. VANDEGRIFF
Contiactor and Builder ,
TELEPHONE NO. 422

Estimates furnished on
' All Kinds of Buildings -

All "Work Guaranteed

..FAME..
Is not achieved by doing things
as well ss others. Wo hnve for
ssken the old order of. tbinca and
devUed Photographicayhtenibo.
high that the reat of our kind
must look up. It's poweV to In
fuse into photograph a vigoroun,-deflnit- e

style and character that
brings successto the maker..

Tb,aty why yre guaranty,our
work to pleaseyou. ; ; ;

M. D. WILLTSfPhotogtphtr

WStvxu dimply cuSS4hev"'?"UtmV.aH,,0 .,.--

.ThUtndard.
remedy

whisky

bVwmfilwd

UP
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Crowned with Success

And every bit of it is deserving.

We havelabored faithfully to ed-

ucatethe people up to using good

carriages and believe we have

succeeded. When,yon want

Good
Buggy

certain "dealing

They are easy goingl

architecture and

any bnggies we know

not high priced and

4
You are

with us.

graceful in

betterthan

let us of. They're
o

now is a

Windmill

W. B. A
Wood and

.All Kind
"Telephones

Do-- not order' Coal--,

MONEY TO

T

as low you can get. CJ

A
- vl"Top

o
to get it if

wear

of

xxxxstji jrjc&2C&irjc&'Aec3CX,!csr,X!z arcsvrwcKarai

isTafasa-;efaifc-asiBis-

N

BIG

good tinie fo buy-on-e.

V

Company
bbbbI

L LE N
Coal

Hauling Done
25,362 and 440

unless You have the
PAT FOR IT

Guard Your Dollars ! ft J"
us the mother turkey does her
chicks. Tha littler both the dol-lar-s

and tlio chicks, the morecare-tho-y

require to uiako thetn grow.

TheWestTexasNat Bank
will Ruard your monoy whether
tho amount be larce or small.
UritjK what you hnve and open aji K
aco4)int. You will find your' in jJ
creasedcare in spendingandyour 3
natural nmlntiun to equal.your
loiiquji wuunqjeapojiour.palaneit,yjamazinsly. And 'the more tou
have tht bigger things you caneJ
uo anujiroui uy.

tjj

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished,

hy is burglar-lik- e ourLumber?
Becauseit Entersthe Best Houses

OT ONLY do we sej the majority of the lumber for the
besthouses around here, but wq get moil of the bills for

barns',granaries, and for all buildings where cood. drv.

sound lumberis required. J People have learnedthat thereis a
difference in the quality of lumber, and as twe make quality our

, "Long Suit", particular buyers takeno chances,"out buy Svhat

they need from us. J Our stock is complete and oiir, prices are
as

Burton-Ling- o

SPRING
Co.

S,
V

T --E X A S.

e
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HOUSE

WORK

- 3Tioasand8of American women
in cnr homes nro daily sacrificing
their Uvea to duty.

In order to keen tho homoneat
andprcttyilhschiidrcn ivolJ dressed
anu tidy, women overdo. A lemalo
weaknessor displacement is often
broughtonandtheyBiiffer in silence,
drifting' along from bad to "worse,
knowing Veil that tliey ought to
havoholp to overcomethepainsand
acheswhich daily makolife aburden.

It is to thesefaithful womenthat
LYDIAE.PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing;
as Jfc: did to Mrs. F' Ellsworth,

N.X and to Mrs. W. P.
BoydjOf BeaverFalls, Powho say:

"Lira not able to do.my own work,
owlnfj to tho femaletroableffbmwhich
I suffered. Lydia E. l'inkham'aVeeo-tableCompoun-d

helpedmewdu'derfully,
And I, am sowelt thatI cando as biff a
day's work aI cTerdid. I wish every
alclc wootan .vou.dtry it.
FACTS FOH SICK WOMEN.

For thirty ycftra Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

tVegctablo Compound,mado
from roots and herbs)1ms been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspapitlvcly curedthousandsof
womenwho havobeentroubled with
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
griodio pains, backache,that bear--,

feeling,flatulency,

,m don'tyoutry it?
Mrs. rinkhnm Invites all sickwomen to wrrito Icr for advice.

8ho has eulded thousandsto
health." Addrcsc,Iiynn, Mass.

Collecting In New. Hampthlre.
A "Kew Hampshire man tella ot a

tlght-flatc- d man of affairs In a town
of that suie, 'who unUI.TOcently had
never been observed to take an litter,
est In enurchemattera. Suddenly, how-eve-n,

he became,a regular attendant
at divine aorvlce, greatly T

to,' the
astonishment of his fellow towns.'
men.

'What do you think of the caso of
" old "Kjptchmn?" said one'.of the busi-
ness men of tho placotoa frlond. r'Is
It truo that ho haa got religion?" .

"Well, hardly," rdplle.d the othcr.d
.

t "ine inci is, us entirely a matter or
, business with, him, lam 1naposl--0
tlotfto know tBat about' a year ago ha
Ioanod tho pastor $S0, wJMch the, lat--A

ter was .unable to pay,. So. there re-
mained nothing for Kctcfium but to
take It out In pew rent." Sunday
Magazln6.

Don't Delay
Tho season of coughs and colds Is

not yet past they will be' prevalent
for.60mo,monthst6 cqmqg Do not
negieci,or, experiment with them, use
tho safo nnd iiiro remedy Simmons'
Cough Syrup, lt heals tho Borenesav

and stops, the cough.
.. . . : ,L... .

-
. .- In -- the Language.

Some one has said that a kiss Is
tie language of love," remarkod the' yoangiinantIn tlje parlor scene. .

Vell." reoined the fair maid on
thefar end of tho sofa, don't you
get busy and sayjgomethlngr

It Cyres Whrje You Walk. .
i ?"' FtEM! it a certatn cure 'for'

iwt.
ffftAdJ(tM AVtn S: OJnited, he Roy, N. Y.

What thfhka he knows aont
..women a' woman knows bo doesn't

know. '

ONLv ONE "1IKOMO QOIMKP '
7&JbJ!?.l! ""' Vifcl?.. for" ".-"- " w .-- " t,l, g,. UtCTj l flOflqmitt W Can C14 tnOr.e Inj, BC c

"py doing duty wo learn to do it.
E, B. Puscy.

I
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CAPUDINE
r&l rtE?T It remote tli can.1HWI? aoothti tht otrrca nd- rt IUtci the mchtt a

coldsandmmSS
kimltekn uul cratU 'J, No tul
Mu. toe. a wd coc Utti HjumJ
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'

LICipUS DISHES;

.German. ButterV Cookies. Are a DiM1
I lcaey Hottest May Offer with

Pride to the Moit Fastldl-ou-t

of Jjer 'Quests.

German Tlutlcr" L'ooklcs. TueoBT8r
most dcllcloijs and will Insplro respect
In tho Heart of a tea-tim- e guest ly

If out with fancy shaped cut-

ters. Mix together to a cream two
cupH sugax.nnd two and nno-hal-f cups
butter, nnd add two tablespoons of
sweet milk, three wett-bcatc- n eggs,
and just flour enough to roll out. Cut
It Into the desired shapes, placethem
on a butlercd tin and brush the lops
with egg yolk mixed with a llttlo wa-

ter. Mix together ono cup ot granu-
lated sugar, one teaspoon each of n

nnd cardamom seed, and one
cup choppedJordan almonds. Sprinkle
this mixture over the top of the cook-

ies nnd bako In a quick oven till light
brown.

Heal Jumbles"of "tho bWfashlotreir
sort aro delicious with tea, and they,
too, --possess tho charming attribute
of Improving with age.. Here Is the
tried recipe of an old housekeeper:

Soft Jumbles. Cream' very lightly
two cups of sugarand one cup of but-
ter, then add three eggs beatenvery
lightly, ono cup milk, Ave cups of flour
sifted with threo teaspoon'fuls of ba-

king powder,. and the grated rind of
two Jemons. Drop In teaspoonfuls on
buttered tins, place a blanched aimond
In the centerof caebf-an- Sprlnklo the
.tops with crushed loafsugar. Da, not
put tnem too neartogether as thereis
danger of running together. "J"

Wafers of different kinds are appe-tlzln-g,

and4 this recipe gXor brandy
snaps Is ono to bo treasured. ' i

Drandy Snaps. Mix welt together
cqualcparta of butter and brown sugar
and, floun pAdd brandy enough to wjjt
them well? Spread them Jnto rounds
with a knife on a buttered baking
sheet, put them In the oven and when '

hot roll them up3 with a knife and1bake
till crjsp and golden brown. Useli
llttlo more flour It It seemsnecessary?

For very festive occasion'swhen one
has had warning In time to prepay
something unusually dainty, nothing
can be, better than almond tartlets,
though bo sure to sorvo them with
plates and forks.

Almond Tartlets, Heat "to a.'thfck
froth the yolks of four eggs and .one'
cup powdered sugar. Add thocstiffly
bcatenPwhltes.and two' tablespoons
grated" chocolate, brie-ha- lf cup
blancfied and choppedJordanalmonds
and "ono teaspoon baking powder
mixed with a very scantcup of cfacker
dust. Hake In butteredmuffin rings,
ntllngtbem half full, and place on a
baking sheet covered with buttered
paper. When baked, allow them to
cool,'1 split them open" and spread
whipped cream betweenand oh (op
of each.

Currant Tartlets.
Ono .cup milk, yolks two eggs, two

level tablespoons,sugar, few grains
aalt, two level tablespoonscornstarch,
one-hal-f teaspoon vanilla, one-fourt- h

teaspoon almond, one-hal-f cup cur-
rants, d cup whipped cream,
whites two eggs, iw.o lovel table-
spoons slftod powdored sugar.

Scald U&e milk "and add the egg"
yolks slightly beaten 'and mixed with
tho sugar, cornstarch', and salt. Stir
until thickened; covornd,cook for
16 mlnutesi Remove from the fire.
When cold and the vanilla, almond,
and currants!Mix well and fold in the
wh!ppe4cream. Fill the tartlet cases,
which should be .previously baked.
Beat tho whites of tho eggs stiff, and
beat In gradually the powdered sugar.
Spread,on tartlets and brown in the
oven. Serve cold. May be prepared
theday before.

How to Cook rtimpkln. ,
To cook "pumpkin properly requires

a slow, steadyfire and long cooking to
Insure richness and. flavor. Jt Is al-

most Impossible to cook It .slowly
over a gas stove without Durning; A
better and simpler way 'is to bako it
as you would squash. Cut thepumpkin
in two, remove seedsand tissues, and'
bake until the desired shade of color
and dryness Is reached. fhe flavor m
will be much better than by the quick-
er rqethodgof bojllng by gas, -

Escalloped Potatoes and-Onlon-s.

Wash and paror potatoes and..slice
thin. Peel onionsandslice thin. Put
potatoes and onions Into .a baking
dish In alternate layers, allowing
twice as much potato as onion.
Sprinkle each layer jVvlth. salt and pep-
per and dot over with bits of butter.
Add milk to coyer all and bake for
two or morehours in a moderate"bven.
Twenty minutes before serving covpr
the top with- - buttered bread-crum- bs

and bown nicely,

Bunion Cure.
'Huqlons are generally caused by

wearing tight, shoSS. Tho shoe rubs
fBgalnst'tho foot and makes It. vory

sore. "
Ilia the following recipe: Two fluid

drams of carollc aold two fluid
drams of tincture of Iodine, two fluid
drams of glycerine. Apply with a
camel's hair brush daily,

I

' To Clean a Bean Pot.
Insteadof scrapingand scouring an

earthenpot In which beans have been
baked, put In one teaspoonful ot bak-
ing soda and fill up with cold Ueri
Cover well, so.lt can steamoft all the
black that adheres to the edgesof the
pot Leave' In the oven two hours, or
more. Your bean pot will cleanse as
U by magic

' ' wortN out'vy8men t $
r- -'

WUl'FfndiEncpuragmerttIn Mra.'rv
rift's Advice

K

Mrs. W. U Morrltt. 707 . 'First
Avo., Anoka, Minn., saya: ''Last win

ter i(v Degrra o bui-fc- r

with my'tldneys.
I had palnsvinmy
back nnd hips' and
felt air worn out.
Dizzy spells-- both

" wed " mo and itte-j- .

kidney secretions'
wcro Irregular, The
first box "'dt 'Doaall
Kidney Pills brought
decided relief. I am

stiro they would do tho samefor aay
other wpman suffering as. I did."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a
box. Koster-MUbur-n Co., DuffaJo, N. Y.

A LITTLE DOMESTIC JAR.

She You (shriek) brute, before we
marriod '(BhHe), (shriek)-- Tqji-aa- fa:

pamma could come and . see 'us as
often (shriek) as sho pleased. p- -

Ho meekly) Yes7 dear; but she
hasceased to please. '

CUTiqURA CURED FOUR
,

Southern Woman Suffered with Itch-
ing, Burning Rath TJiree Little

Babies Had Skin Troubles. c'

My baby hada running sore pa hw
neck andnothing that t did tor ltoek
effect until 1 used Cutlcura. My' face
was nearly full of tetter or some sim-
ilar skin disease. It would Itch aa4
burn r80 "that I' could hardly standTll.
Two cakes Soap and ajbdx
of Cutlcura Ointmentcared mo.,Two
years after It brbkd out on my"iaa4s
and wrlaL Sometimes I would 'go
nearly .crazy "for lt'Itched so badlyVT
went back to my old stand-by- , hat
had nover.failed me one set of ''CitW-cu- ra

Remedies did the work.' Oae
set also cured my.uncle'ababy wheee
head was a cake of sores,and another
baby who was in the same fix. Km,
Llllle Wllcher, 770 EleventhSt.,

Zi,t
What Becomes of the. CokeT

A teacher was exnlnlnlnir tn hoi
ways Ah

- la
"Much ol the gas we use Is ex-

tracted" coal," she said, "and
..after the gaa..has'.been.takenout the
coal becomescoke. In some parts of
this country gas is obtained, by
boring, deep holesJn the ground and

' 'such gas Is called natural gas."
"Does the natural gascome from

the fires down In the bad place?" In-

quired a 1xy eagerly "Jf It. does,
what does Satando with all the
he has left?" , c

It Is needless, jay that the"
teacherdid not answer the question

Illustrated Magazine.

An Object
"Miranda," said the mistress,"you

are a good cook, and I Justknow that
you are tpo good for us to keep.6one
man win comeaiong oneonnese.aaya,
and induce you to marry him." '

"0, no, mum," answeredMlranday
fervently. "I've with you and.
your 'usbandtooTong to want ever ta
get married.".

ThereCaro two conclusions to be
from the reply of the falthfa

servant: one la that she was loyal ta
her employers, the other Is as ft
may be. " ,

Moravian Barley and'Speltr,' "J
two great cerealf, nike growing and fat
tening hogs and cattle possible ia
Mont., Ida.. Colo.,' yes, everywhere, and
add to Saber'sBillion Dollar 6raM,

u ion tiar wonuer leoiiate. wniea

JtJST COT THI8 OUT AKD RrrUBJ IT-'- .

with 10e In stamps.for. packing, etc.; to the,
John A. SalserSeedCo La Crotw, Wls'
and get. their'blg catalog and lots of fans)
teed samples.-K--. & W.

Scared Into It. T

It wasannouncedon the Ice.
"Out how on earth," said the girl la

the white skating suit, "did' you get
him to propose, dearT 5

The girl la smiled slightly. .

easily enough," shrf reported.,
tXtoldJoim, that you,were crazy.abei
him and reminded him that it was
leap year." . .

" f
" . i u'"It KnocKs tne Iten -- -
It may cure all your ills, feet

It does cure one ot the worst :K"
cures any Ionu .qf, tch ever knowjaVj
no.matter wnat.it is caiiw, wuen
tho sepsatlon sMtcb." It kaocka'jK:
Eczema,Rlngw,oravand all the
relieved at once and cured by, .eif?
boxv It's and its name

Hiint' Cam. .- '.' -- w-- - , .
, - Not for Murehy.

Mr.'Trurphy-yaa- 1 teWfc"iNir
of gloves.

Clerk Here's oasetMac I belief
will Justsut you; it's a ss4fjswk

Mr. Murphy Niver, besom! ,'sk
want Irish gloves, Swede,stoves, aa-da-

I Kansas City Times. ' -

.i'
By the way,areyo aeassataa

aayzoaawho flatters hia tfat ' i

ONE WIFE IN .HASjD TIMES- -

FJnancfaltfHeatens, MCirfe Him Dlsbe-He-ye

In Polygamy. .

S.P. Orthi assIsUatTOWfled States
district atuorncy, was the giyerament
representative at a .aaturalizatlon
hearing over Toledo the other day.

T$o applicant Ger-
man, who ran mostly to mustache,hail
answered all of the questions that
had been put to him satisfactorily.
- --And doyoubelterifa the nrincf?
pies of 'polygamy?" asked theJudge,
in ponderous Jones.

"Sure" says the Herman,lor the
word sounded as If It was something
that ho ought to be In favor of. like
as not It was something about the
constitution. Q

"Do you know what 'polygamy
means?" thundercdtheJudge.

The applicant confessed that the
word Was a new" one on him.

"Well. I'll mako It plain to you,"
said the court, sternly. "Can you get
along with one wife?"

"Shure," replied the applicant, earn-
estly; "one's a plenty, the way prices
are." Toledo Blade.

i$Sj?Aln0iLaJ ''
Are you one of Tthe ones'wno'pay'Ia

toll
For your right of way through this

Wet ..,",.,.,It so you will find Hunt's Lightning
Oil

A friend which will aid la the

To those who earn their own way
by their' own labor, --aeetdeata-occur

with palaful frequency. Bains,bruises,
cuts and. sprainsare not strangersto
the man. who corns on his
"hands.' STbeUer rem'eayfor these:
troubles does not exist thaa Hunt's
Lightning OIL

-- L2
, The Ruling .Passion.
Mammy 'Liza lias lived with the

"farably" long enough to acqujre
words and expressions, which, usedat
second'hand,,are sometimesfatal to
the; family gravity. - Recentlya mem-
ber of the little circle had occaskm to
call for the horse and 'from
the livery stal)le. After waiting a
long while the order was repeated,
with no Immediate'result Mammy,
havlag heard the conversation, and
knowing;, the Impatienceof her mis
tress expressed,herself..thus;. ;'

"Html Deys.Jes'-n-o useeoustla'oa
dem llbery stable folks, day's sov

JNeatly Fut;
Homer TWks, the Becretary of the

SUte Charitr AId.soelety of New,
York, referred ia a recent addressto
the awkwardnessthat, charity work-
ers feel la making publle appealsfor
ftmdsv tf .' r
.VAad few charity". workers,, Mr.

Folks, added,'"oa earryeC.that awkr--i
wa;daes with thejieataeesof the eel--
rea preacaerwneremladed aw eea--

gregatloa that;

tfew's nis?
W oM Ob Hasind SeilM Sumit far maa

hh sr. Cun isk muli'K ow4 r Murk
CWWlCCT-.- VlHcsssxrii ca.Tsto4.'67
W.ba cmlew lined. Bara Mzan.r. J. Varisrus Iwt IS yean,aad btlTe bfaa Bwtor. ka.onbw ta alt bniUm iwiumUbbi wd SaaaeWlrMtoorr(MKuroMtMtoHBdbf btaannZ,

. WfcSlelTSsflMi.TS!s..
. --f Catuth' Cars I UJtm yac

' apootM Mos asaraawoi Mrnoe or.Mm
:KttiM. .rdaiseaisMa. SotdbrallDrjHatetk.

fakal wtouj rsw ISC

- -C-
rtfeffiJriuto-ierJeaw---"How

long have you been beret"
asked a physician, when his little of
fice boy announced intention, of re
signing his Job: - ;,"Six months," replied the hoy..

"And you don't like the;doctor trasl-aess-t"

.

"Naw, JsBo'Sooctr I'm mlghty6r--r-y
Ilearaid it ' -

Not "Just as . Good" it's the --est
T one box of Hunt's;Cweie-aafalHag-r

ly, unquallfledly, and absolutelygwar-antee- d

to cure any form of Skin "Die-eas-e.

".It Is particularly "active' "ia
promptly relieving and permaaeatiyi
curlBg all form of itehlBg 'kaewB,

Eczema. Tetter. Ringworm iMid all
simlfar troubles are relieved 4 by. oa"
applrcaudirrcMreayTWarTBbxr51

The commuter handed the brake-ma- n

a five-ce- cigar. ' '
;-- "ay0eore," he Bsldr"why.aoes,
tie enginealways let off sack a.heart-readia-g

howl Jast aa we pass Leas

Georgashpokihirheadsadly. - - --

Aht" said lie. "it washerethat the
eaciaeer; pobr fellow, tmC met his
wlfe.,t

. , Jmperta-tia.fiaotHer-au
4.' SxaaataaeartMlly eyery bottle "of

CA8TORIA a safe aad,sareremodyter
lalanta'aa4ehl!4ea.awl see that It

" . ... '"TUan 4- - S

aVgaatwe ef r-f- . Jj6rVfyTl'
la TTee Tor Over JM) ViMara.
"Trmi? iil?i- - w :Wij? tiTrVW '..I

fetter CHtaftflestiMw.
- sai;thaUes4;tKsv(re,H-hav-e

to gite Crookley tWs nsmlss

'epretestajd the. .wsrwMst4
eated'eae,"wy 'OoMeyT're7s.
better aWe to ail the oasae-.- .

Perhaps,bat CrpUer i heiter
tn mat it" - -
.j--,,-

. ,t , -- t . y

mime2g&gz&
alaa1- T - I.' "-- -- yaw ' - .

fwW RaasanBaSJ f j4aajslSSBSBaV rV"9 saaWSF
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aBBaM

. sU1

et'e' -- ' aa'avaeatsA
- Qearitrwi--K tt '

This Is'tae'Uw U--k betwee
: The Me'owAtto ItasMat caea

what he has atrea: ta,4ataoabi
avff. to forget wbstt las ha aenoV

class the various la which gapvj'B"drea, iala't preach hyah
Is obtained. Kaa' bwurt' JwVaJ! V

from

coke

to

Lessen.

lived- -

drawn

Dak..

above
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not

restart
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strife.
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'coMPLAiriT, MaNy and,Varied.
Cernpiete Harmony ad d0tam

fn CTgaMzatteM
uJ' 1 '

"All clubs; safcthesecretsryTceep
complaint books, ad someof the comfi
plaints set down la (Uioai arej icmny.
In our book yesterdaya member com-

plained 'that the 'hot water'was al-'w- ays

cold, and moreover, there never
was any.'
'"A novelist last week hadthe nerve
tocomplalataatlhlai last new novel
hadnt beenadded to the club llbraryr

"Young swells sometimescomplain
about the club wines and cigarettes
lnd cigars In order to introduce brands
tnat tney are touting tor on tno siy.

"Sometimes anonymousscandalsoils
the complaint'book's pages.Thus, last
.year,appearedthis entry abouta "very
popular member:

M1MaJ. Hawkins Is flirting with' too-man- y

of oar wlvesr By'the way; he
still owes that, tenner he knows to
whom."'

4 The Original,
"Darling, you are the .only woman

I ever lovedt"themanly young fellow
avowed ia .accents pJT. sourreachlng
ardor. cnre ot themostdistressing cases.

The TSlr youngtglrlTTOkcdnto.r8:-sWarnB-Ko- ot U pieaiaut-totakesn- a la -
face with her big child-lik- e eyes over-
brimming with trust and confidence.

'1 guess,"she murmured,dreamily,
"that Is tho way Ananiasbegan when
he was'courting Sapphlra."

-- -I ll !.!.- - 4

Cheered.
A teatden who lived In Siberia,
TVhere all 'la so frigid and droria,
Ttansaa',Tn a er

And when h'uig-e-d said: "X swear
It rtoes my heart good to be nerta,"

!patoa Poet

Syruptfm$
.Oixir'sifSentia

Gl eansesineovsiRMmecT--"11 TJ (WVl
UQllV.AJlSDOlS iXHdS Q ct
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SICK HEADACHE
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The Gau of MAriy.
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v SuddentWatjuJ;

cohittryj itdanRercmsbecaasfteodccep.
uve.
deathsare causedLoAJjI iss i jTf by it hearty dis-eas- e,

heart1 'failure or
plexyreolTeu
result,of kid-disea-se.

;;Air?3i I A EiJ I ney IfsLkKl kidIney tremble la
VX. 5 TfllH Ral
v".k. "" LD'I thekidney-poiso-

tack the vital, organs,,causing catarrhof
tue Diaituer,-- or tue jtmncys uieniseiyea
breakdown and waste; away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles,almostalways,result
atoma derangementof the kidneys mid
a cureis obtainedQuickest by a rbper
treatmentof thekidneys. If ydu are'feel-in- g

badly you can make no mistake, by
takineDr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho
.greajfTtldney, liverandbladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold', uriiie and
scalding pain passing;it," and over,
comesthat unpleasantnecessityof being
compelled to go often through the' day,
and to get up many times during the
night'. The, mild and the extraordinary
'effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized.
it stands the highest for its wonderful

sold by all druggists -- in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You niav havea
sample"bottle of this wontlerfulmew dis-
covery anda book that tells all aboutit,
bothsentfreebymail, Address,Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Jlinghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this' generous
ofler 'in this paper. Don't snake,any'
mistake,butreiiieinbertlie name,Swamp.
Root, Dr? Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, andthe
address, Binghaniiou,' "N.oSneviry
,bottle. :- -
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Tlw Nevv Syringe
1ST

A. perieet cleanier. n inode of IMrttaieB sa
for all vaatnal.-- nterina
andovarlaatrouble. If ,

you are,. sufferer from
orsaale troubles, ulcr--

iqh, falllni and dl- -
placement.or suppression, bloicbeaupoa the face, yon
should,not be without a W s , -
BUFERBa.- - With Ifyon
eaatreatyottrsc!f asslcll- -
xunr as an:r pnjrueian , S
and CURB V0UK8KUT I.JMSV
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SPOT CASH
FOR SOLDIERS AND HCtae

All federsJ'toMUr.andsailor who samdft 6mnbMea sadlSMaatwhoBae9es(mddlstSus
IS9seresbefor J lfll, answlUed toaddHlseal
teeaeatsad tatewUsWl svy. JfseMlsr
MneaaMllT.fWktooMsMIfs.wldokWBJbMfk

READERS triIwtotpurar--

X.. .tBiadTaadta.Bs eoluaiht aheitlCIeaHt apeflhnr.,;
.what thsyafc for rshntncaU swkstt--

ECZEIIa CURE FREE
If dossnotearsas Ssne MasaT
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PlEHTlf WELL MADE "QUEER"

tPrnmpt Afctfen of American Author!- -

ties' Prevent' Overthrew ef
,f

Government. -
,

" i
Washington, Jan. 24.Startllnk:r

la the,,plot to, overthrow
$ho governmentof PresidentNord In
Haltfhave followed! the investigations
of the .secret service agents In .New

"York :in corineotloB with the arrest
'of Jose.It, dlordanl.on. the, charge .of

counterfeitingHaitian jmoney.
The officers say that has ascertain

od that the prisoner was tho agentof
;a fortaJ'dahleconspiracywhoso,

'
opera-'-tlon- s

probably would have extended
beyondthe. limits of --Haiti Into Santo
Domingo and even into Cuba,had the
3rovoluUon"fftBalfi"b"eeh'a auccesjTand"
the agentsla. New, York remainedun-

molested.
It was fouad among other things,

'the sercretservice operators declare,
--that certain personain 'Haiti, mostly
Frenchmenand Corslcans, nd one of.

--them a brother of Glordanl, were
' aaaeag;

Olordanl's effects by numbers.
It was not long before It was

'Brooklyn Warehouse sixteen cases
coBtalnlag 2,000 , ReailBgtoa rifles In

tine' oadltloa. Close watoh was kept
on thesecases-- and on1Jan. 4,-- by Olon
idaBl'adlrotloo, ,theyswjejct .loaded,on
a truck aad, hauled, to the Hamburg
American Steamship'pier, whencethe4
ateanier fOriecia'was to" sail 6a Jan.

W'CapeHaltlan and, other Westf
Indian porta. The cases'were marked
"structural Iron" and the . flcltloua
name'"of'C.Miriam, & Co. was given
as Cohalves, Haiti; was
iglvea as the JesUnaU6n'but the'

waswltheld., There,was,
aulfeejgu'entl'y" added" toEeT "consign- -

eatrwenty-thre-o barrels marked

By that tta'e the secretservice men
liad secured enough evidence"'to
--warrantthem la .openingall, the oases
"boxeeaaii barrels. The, first he

2,040 Remington rifles, the'
'barreki. the ammmunltlon and thd
TmestTleoiacounterfeit Haitian,
mrregr; V". -

ftft,v '", 4'ttjn't- -'

iraNVXwNi:i City Bid 8tL6uls;d
ShrierswturaiBgirom the. City of
Mexico kjstri huge quantity, of bag--.
ae,lodge paraphernalia,jewelry and

Mexfoan coins Thursday morning,
rashaggaveear,also tised as a

--eomItry waa.buraed to ike tracks,
Mr thjreuUjojihe expTosIoa of' a

SgfMttVjjkffjf fcBsed,"ia preparing oof-fee- ,"

The'ex'pJo8l0R occurred near
Hewittr where.vthe car was cut out

Hd la a few" minuteswas. reducedto.
n "ri-'"('i"---

J

,AjKMtCofe, pi Same NIaht
?kuwll.: peef 'j yers of age,

;aiJ"rs:jUio8 Oee, wUe, 80 years
of age,,djfed edaesday Oght. J&rs.
Gee"dled";aB4"tMed9Ata "ot'Mr, Gee

. oJleedJewmirtiatorhetomer
"ee'sjieatavfaacaaieXbywmopiaC

Mr! trte'Va a" VeteBa Texaa"and
lor, k wgaorjrfATji, reeiied 'la Gal,-- ,
"veetea. A soa.tyhis first marriage

urvive aad! is theatrical manager
aasofrui?.

. 'Vi'"45 ;'wr'tf .f.
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TFie Anier(ciin. Armada Puta Out from
", Vl me de Janeiro.
vRlo de Janeiro, Jan. 23, to tho

boonrinc of Buns and thochoors bt
tfioveands on th.o accompahylnE pleas
ure craftf the American warships s'all- -

' ' "MM -ea irosn iuo ao jnnoiro yesieraay
bound for'PuntacArcnas on

the Magelian Strain en days will
bring the fleet alm6st midway on Its
H.obtMnllft cruise to Ban' ; Francisco
and the ships and the men carried
wltti hem yesterday the God-spee- d

and good wishesof tho whole Draell-Ia-n

nation,
Not on untoward Incidenthad mar-

red tho visit 6f tho Americans here.
They were feasted,and.fetedboth of-

ficers- and men, during Hhelr sojourn
in Rio de Janeiro, and half tho popu-
lace turned out from oarJy in the
morning1 to give thorn, a fitting fare--'
well. As upon the arrival of the
fleet, so upon, .its doparture, tho
quays, tho public buildings' and the
hills, wero crowded with thousands
watching, the warshipsuntil they had
dlsapperodthroughout the mouth of
"tho bayinto" the open'sea. ' '"'' "

Played Too Realistic.
Paris: Arthur Douglas, colored, 23,

years old, accidentally-- killed himself
in a singular manner at tho homo of
Dr. J. H. Miller on Kaufman Btreet,
where ho was employed as cook. A-
fter dinner Dr. and MrarMHler left him
la the dining room putting away the
dishes. They left their two grand--

,ohildren...l.ancL.Gycani.old,wHh..htmi,
In the short While the children ran
tato the house and told their grand
parents that the negro was choking
himself with a towel. It is thought
ujatie intended to make the, children
think he was going to .hang himself,
for a Joke,and that when the slipknot
tlgh'oned he lost his presenceof mind'
and fainted,

New Battleship Mississippi
PhlladelDhla. Pa.: ' The battleshln

MlselBsippk,'constructedat the CrAmpJ

ship yards, arrived "at the League Is-la-

navy yard Wednesday-from-: "the

irard of the shin builders and was
formerly turned over to the govern-- ,

meat Whcu the big battleship dock-
ed, a4henavyard.Captain John G.

Frraer fbokTqmiSand. No tlmo wilt
be lost In tttdog ttte Mississippi for k
BervlcelAl draft of sailors will be
brought here-ffo- orfolk navy yard.

Meningitis SerumSuccessful.
fcew Start,, Bstz. 'Two naval apjpren-,tlce-recelved-t

'tad station are suf- -

NferlBg; from spinal meningitis, --Both-I

were nopeiess cases, iwoaicai inspec-
tor" H. K INoberger "determined to try
the, serum discovered'

Dr.-'Simo-

Floxner of Rockefeller Institute and
Loth men are expectedto recover.One
Is !P."Jt'Crawford bfTCharIesfijnVIir.,
and the other, 11. B. Holloway of
Tipton, Tenn. . .

,

Attempted' to Destroy Factory.
"Clarksvllle; Tenn.: An attempt was
made to; set fire and dynamite the
loose: fcaccoJactoryof.the.Jfayea--
Sory Tobacco Company, .the leal-- rep--j

reeentatlvesof Italian Regiesand two
.negroes,Tony Allen andWalterWat-Idas- ,

aliasFrog SSye, were killed while
trying to escape, by one of the night
'watchmen. One othernegro escaped,
batJi. tnougat to iave beenwounded-O- a

the bodies otthe two . negroes
considerabledynamite was found.

--.JamesJVtt.JDavlSj.the Inventor of
copper riveted clothing Is deadat his
home in San Franciscoaged seventy

' " 'elgltyears.

T Dan.Cupid CalchssUhela Hanry. .

Waehlngtoa; Asaouncement , Is
made'of this e'ngetaeat of "Miss'

Maud Ashford aad'Henry" GasSoway!

Davis, "former TJnlted States Senator
from West Virginia and Democratic
candidate for vice" president la 1904.

Mr, Davis Is 85 years old. The en--

Kaaemeat had beea announced and
'I.j. - . - ji ... ...

nwieu TBnu urawi, juh Asniora
formerly a society reporter,consented
to formally announcethe fact.

Tha Sieve;,Expleikri

Stoxtea? Trow a ejrpJoaJoa.of a
steve la the store of 0. V. Terrell of
this place Wednesdaymorning, four
men were Injured, Q, D. Terrell was
:MrtiyrJfcttrtr:
Utttag him. la the; face, The other
BMat-reeet- ved palBfal wounds. The
explosion was' supposed to have been,
oausedby dyaamite cartridges being
iaifowa tatd toe kte. with seme
tywttettTHtter- .- 'S
WeaUwrlerd: A MMwltloa ha

MMrMMiiYf4L fey .PrUUat ,0. jV
Bw4e-o- ( the OWeaeWeathrford
asO.riwi-yAlly:fr(-

ai .Baatat.
WaltMl of mU; Teaa to hU4
tatWaVo:iwayrw-ia-(ilB- d

J;afwn ..mBejsy .to ider
owwey, .aaoycnriy atiies, as

igTof-tke'dJto- r.
nx

apnjpaur';,tkrtoojHa waa aoeepfv
"M aitd-fl- ooatraet lor' ImhmVbc taei

HeioH, Hwwiy iiw.siw.4 'riiv - - ,T" X-- 1 V'v,'iJ'
u nt t '.I,
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ODD HIGHWAYS

4,

Dallas, Tox., Jan. 27, 1008.
at tlcnl of work has been dono--J

by tho patriotic and progressiveciti-
zens of a mdjprlty "of tho 'states to
afguse the civic 4prldo of the people
and Interest them in building good
highways. Not alone because' ihey
add to the beauty of ,tho country, pro-yld-o

ploaaant recreationfor the rural-It- u

and cltyTlijnlJ!en,''and,ncouraRo
Intercourse between them. Nor o

It arousesa, great Interest In
tho rural sectionsand

( encouragestho
farmer to stay on the farmandentices
the city man to rural ljfo and Is the
greatest possible force to deter con-
gestion of population in cities, which
is detrimental to tho best Inspirations
of tho human breast,and terfds largely
to lower tho cradeof bur citizenship.
Tho growth, the prosperity, the life of
our great comman country depend for
existenceon ble, sound-minde- hon
est and courageous individuals. What
ever takesfrom tho citizen, individual
responsibility or encourageshim to
ntllff tlla narf nt ia nnmmnn htiran
.of civilization lowers the standard of
mankind.

-- ,Cfcmgeta4ty-Jlfe83h!sftocWJUe8

which is a serious problem in renub
llcan, governments. Whatever tends
to get mankind back, to Mother N-tu- re

and her, wonders, instills in the
human heart a love-- of God, broadens
humanity, makes faith lrf" Justice
strong and gives to the state inde-
pendent, courageousand justice-lovin-g

indlvldualstohold assheetanchors
this republican, government against
the storms of fanaticism, greed and
tyranny. Leaving out all other consid-
erations, tho fact that good highways
makofor good --citizenship Is sufii-clentreas-

why the state should aid
and encourago their building.

But good highwaysare an enormous
economic saving, and on this subject
Hon.. T. G. Harper, president of the
Jowa Good Roads association,, in his
addressat tho convention held in 1905,
Baldt.T 'ln 1896 the railroadsdeceived
from all .sourcessomethingin excess
of 1700,000,000,, Every dollar of this
was returned to the people,in the em--.l

pioyment of labor, the useof material,
taxes paid to the states and. in In-

terest on invested capital. Tbeocost
of transportation the same,year over.
tno common roads from the. farm
and forest was 11,000,000,000, every
cent of which was forever lost. The
extra laborand timeof men andbeasts
employed, becauseof unfavorablecon
dition of the roads, was wholly a"hd
absolutely lost It Is estimated,ttjat
the loss to our people, in this one
item, for a sirigleiyear,' wuld matad--
adlze every mile of Important road In
the entire United States.

3
Difficulties In Making Roads.

In examlnng a large number of pub
lications on the BubJect of ''Good
Roads"! find that it is universally
agreedthatall of our failures inroad
building' arise from two cau-ae-s 'alone.
.First Trying to build roads without
skilled engineeringsupervision. Sec-
ond. The use. of inferior gravel in
surfacingroads. As to the first-- cause
former Governor Hoard of Wisconsin
.Baysr "It ia somewhatastonishing to
learn that a.sum JL!reff?ynS, nearly!

i.uuu.vuu is spent annuaiiy oy tne ru-
ral districts of. the State of,Wisconsin
for roads and bridges. It Is hard to
believe "that the in the last ton ears
about $25,O0O;00Ohave boen spent for
these purposesoutaldo .of the cities
and villages, especially so, when the
condition of" the Toads and bridges is
taken .into .account They have now

--practlcally-the sameappearancethey
used to have-- before these, 125.000,000
were spent But more astonishing
than thejsreatnes Of theseamountsIs
the fact that they have been spent
oa engineering project's. In almost
lever instance without the advlco of
a irameu ma.m we woum naturally
think,.thata mad wjib .started to build
a 125,000,000 railroad was absolutely
crazy n ne-- aia not Hire the oe-a-t en-
gineering talent he could get. In
tact, the courts would promptly be
asked, to appoint a guardlnan by his

Llielrs, if "he "selected inen who "Bad", no
experienceand ao technical training
for the W,orlc.e";Xetjwe go on In this
great State of ours,. (Wisconsin) and
spendmillions every-year- s on lust that
principle, without any definite plan or
any aavjee rrom trained men."

Jn tfcf ma te o! wing Inferior grav-
el, the desire'of road contractors to
get the nearestathand and thecheap
est ana, me aeBire to some citizens
owning gravelbeds that arevalueless
to them to "get Something for nothing
are the chief reasons-- why inferior
garvei is in most cases imposed on
the public. In all Stateswhere State
aid is given Jn the bujldlng of county
roaasrappitcauons'tobuild "roads with
inferior gravel are refused, In giving
a report oi applicationsfor State aid
In Ohio, which, were refused, Hon.
Sam Huston,In his last annual report,
aays: A demandhas come-- up from
somelocalities for the constructionof
roads underState aid with Inferior
gravel, inferior first, becausethe ma-
terial Itself was such that It would
grind ap very easily under traffic, and
ia the second place becauseof th'o
Jarga.pfoportloa.oljaand.aad.fine.ma
terial mixed with only a small amount
of pebbles worthy of the,nameof grav-
el, to-b-e consideredfor improved road
construction, .Before such Inferior
gravel can bousedIn thq construction
or an Improved road a 'largeamountof
money-mus- t e expended In prepara-
tion, BCMeBiBg"oat the worthless por-tlons-

Hew to Make Good Roads.
Tpe experleaeeof all the Stafea

proves thatr.the. oaljray to securea
aystestef Rrst etassreadsIs by giving
Stateaid aader reqalremeatsprovld- -

tag.fer.thea ,ef.oaly-- first-ehu-i-

terfel. aad aader the supervision of
xpert eagiaMlag Ulest, la New

Jersey.theptoneerSUU la good road's
bldiar. Mm tat pays Jil-- J percent.
the towaafctp or preclaot, U 2--3 per
ent aad oonticuoosproperty owners,J!'.tf the eMtof the reads.
Ia PeaaayhraaUthe Itate pay SO

i v.tl t-- v
--

v
'

PprceiU f tho,tost mid; thctpon
uifr balance. In Ohio the Stnlfc fmH
25 per cent. Siiaco forbids my clvitie
Wo plans ftf all the-- States, but rthe
porccutageof Stato aid vavics accordt
Ing' to loeal-heeds.- . In most,of tho
States the road bulfdlnir Is utidbr tho
BUllOrvlslon Of cmlntV nnthnrlllrlu ArvJM
plications HreHMido for jitatq, aid "tor
a.nafttcnlar road by the countyu-therrltlc- s,

nndplans'hhft sjieclflcAtlontf'
nro presentedto tho. Stato Highway
Conifliteslgndr. If "the plhnsnnd m,
terlnl( to be used are approved by tho
StatoCommissioner the apportionment
is indue-- ro

printed In .a lump sura by the leglkla
iure. ,

In Massachusettsthe Stato pays,the
enure cost or roaa-bulltlln- and super-
vises.It, WHeh roads aro completed
tho counties In which rontlB arc built
refund 1o the Stato 25 per cent of the
nmount of cost.

Rdad Building In Texas.
Generally speaking, It may be said

that our experiencehas beensimilar
to that of yisconaln,' and that large
sums have beenwasted In unscientific
road'bulldlng. The State government
has never al'ded this Important mat-
ter a dollar's worth. Wo oven have
not.at our command a State commla
sloner or engineer to assist the coun

Most of our road-buildin- except In
Dallas, Harris and Bexar counties, hra
been without an Idea of a comprehen-
sive plan for a State system of roads,
Joining tho roads of .each county Into
a harmonious whole foiy-th- e general
welfare.

Bx-Stat-o Senator O. P. Bowser of
Dallas, and, fprmor president of the
StateGood RoadsAssociation, has en
ergetically labored for Bomo yearsoto
securethe adoption of a general plan
tnroughout the State, and- tho road
legislation of. Dallas county,, oL;whlch
ho IB tho Tauthor. provided for a svs--
tern of 'roads that would connectwith
those of contiguous counties. Thla
legislation,'on the whole, represents
tho best authority on good roads In
this country, but ibcould not.-- under
tho circumstances, prevent tho fali-ur- o

of tho road-bulldtn- g from the uni-
versal causesof failure, poor engin-
eering supervisionand tno use of in-

ferior gravel. If It wore possible to
secure non-politic- and expert State
engineering counsel, even without
On.n nl.3 ...LII. ..kLl ..!.. 1 m. . . L.U""J UIU, WU11U UUBlll U1BU IU OU ' f L1,C

many thousandsof dollars could bov
saved tho taxpayers of Texas. The
Important thing to do uowMb to advise
pur people as to th value of' good
roads, and the bestmeansof getting
them. Some efforts havebeenmado'
by patriotic citizens along this line,
who haveBpent thep time and money
tn this direction, the moat prominent
among whom may-- be mentioned, ex
State SenatorBowser of Dallas, State
SenatorGreeirof San Antonio, recent-
ly deceased, and Col. It. K. Smith of
Sherman, who Is at this time presi-
dent of the State Good; Roads Associa-
tion. Tho Missouri? KansasandTexas
"railroad securedthe servicesof n sum--

berf.of expert road builders, including.
those of Col. W. H. Moore, the presl
dentof the; National Good Roads Asso-
ciation In the year 1905, and made a
long trip over Its llHes from St Louis
to Houston, giving lectures on good
roads, and In some cases practical
demonstrationsof how to build them.
A special train was run over all tho
Missouri.-- Kansasand--Texas lines, aniflln nAftnln nil wt 4Y.A af.n.v1nn. ..lnnA.hue n;uia uv ait UL,tuv obuiiifiuft, fiuuco
evinced a great Interest in the good
roads work. Mr. T, L. Peeler, the
industrial agent of, tne railroad, in a.
communication to mo regarding this
project of bis company of which he
had charge, says: "We furnished the
National Good Roads Association with
a 'special train over ;all of Our lines,
andpaid all the expense-.o- some eight
or' ten experts in, rbad-bulldln- Col.
W. H. Mooro, the presidentof the Na-

tional Association, andHon. Sam Hus-
ton, the State Highway Commissioner
of Ohio were members of the party,
so.you can seewo had the best, talent,

available. Wo spent about 18,000
on the good roads proposition, but
we, feel that tho good work done la
worth deal more to us ami tho
people on,our lino."

- Giving Prison Employment.

Before closing this article I wish
torglve an extract from ap article writ-
ten by the New York Stato Highway
Engineer, HenryA. Van Alatyne. on
the subject of employing prisonersin
county Jails in making material for
road-buildin- 65 is done in New ViOTn

State, Mr. Van Alstyne Bays: "Most
of, these counties have been working
their Jail prisoners for several years,
and the local authorities are satisfied
that it Is the w.lse thing to do. It Is
beneficial to the, prisoners. Many of
themare accustomed to work, andpre-fe-r.

to be employed rather than sit Idlo
Ip.-- the. all. Certainly these people
should have employment. Othera are
averse to work, but are Inclined to
seek the shelter of a Jail, especially
during tho winter, when allowed to en-Jo- y

Us hdspltajlty In Idleness, Theso
should ho required to work. It gives
themsome useful training in industri-
al' activity, and Inclines thorn to lobk
for other lodgings jhnn thoso afforded
by a Jail whero the prisonershave to
work. This reduces tho Jail popula-
tion and benefits tho taxpayers."
tw.. - MILTON EVEItETT.

Men or Meur?t, '

8hall wo work for men or measures?
Thev,old quesyon presented again at
the round-tnblQ- 1 conference has been
faced by tho workers In Jhe city of
New York and decided In favor of
both. But we have decided that It "Is
advisable?to work for thoso two
things by means of separate orgam-zatloa-

I represent an organization
that takes tho side of measures tho
City-- Club. The side of men is ad-

mirably representedby the Citizen's
Unjoa, and that phase of tho work
of -- MHr campaign ofthe seasonwhlcft
has jist ended was so 'well presented
vm ivJnivn oqi bj uo-q- 'bojubuoiu

oi Jedsd m uuuuo; joj Xojod
or Uptva peaaI wm I ?sq) 3qSu ibuj
polat of one representlpg the City
Ciub-Fr- ed 8, Hall at tho Atlantic
City meeting of the National Munici
pal League,

4'
4 CARPENTER"
WDR7A YMEN

' "

;'
' ALLKINDS

HouseholdGoods nci
GIVE US A TRIAL.

PHONE

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BIIX

Contiell LumberCo.
SuccoHsorato Cordlll Lumbor Company.

IF YOU NEED A CARPENTER PHONE 182

The Home SteamLaundry
O J

Is a homo institution and should
ui mg oprings. aii wotx caiiea

S.tl.factloo GunlB.d

c
On Ridicule. 4

Of this we may bo sure, that-rldl-cu- le

fastenson tho vulnerable points
of a cause,and findsout the weak side
'of ah argument, if those who resort
to- It sometimes rely- too- - much on its
success,thosewrio arecpiefly annoyed
by It almcist always ,aro so with rea-
son, and cannotbo tooexnuchon their
guard against deserving it. William
Hazlltt.

Do Not Punish Lying.
After children lie, to yoi'jiersuado

them to tell you tho truth. Help them
to tell It to you, thenpraiseand some-ume-s

reward them for being so truth-fu- L

Show them that you trust them.
Many a littlo child would have grown
up to be truthful had his mother not
boen so severethat he thoughthe had
to- - lie In order to escape Bevore pun;
Ishment .

D

European Population.
Of all the peoples of Europe the

French hayo tho fewest children and
tho Irish the most Tho average
French family numbers 3.3 persons
and tho averageIrish family 5.2. IB
England, the averageis 4.8. Tho Span,
ish and Russianclosely approach the
Irish. In contrast to the French in
Europe, the FrenchinCanada are the
most prolific race inChrlstendom.

One of India's Plaaues.
AVlld beastsarid shakes" continueto

kill vast numbers of people In India.
During the last year the beastshave
slain 2,00&. Death by snake bites are
reported to bo 22,854, as against 21,-79- 7

In 1905. The greatermortality Is
supposed to be duo to heavy --.floods,
which drove the snakeB Into houses
and homesteads,.

Tho Greed for Gold. ,
"It's a deplorable thing, this greed

for gold," said tho mournful person.
"Of course," answered Mr. SIrlus Bark-
er. "If the greed for gold, wero not so
general, you and I might hayo a
chance to" get somo It's a case of
too many people recognizing a gdbd
thing and trying to get In on It."

Business .Wisdom.
He Is a wise man who knows when

to stop. That you havo heard before,
says, tho Business Arena. Ho Is a
wiser man, though, who knows when
not'to s(op who pushes a good thing
through until the vines hang heavy
with the, golden dollar that nro hg.
Just reward for efforts hard, untiring,

Expensive Parliament.
Tho most ezpenslvo parliament

is that of France, which coats
300,000 a year, The French peppio

are wolf represented. Thore are 300
senatorsand 584 doputlcs. Each re-
ceives a salary of 360 a year. Lon-
don Answers.

Another View.
Mrs. Tourist "I'm afraid that tho

monkey wouldn't please-m- husband."
Vendor "Hut madam wlll find It eas-
ier to And another husband than to
get a monkey like that for threo
plasters." Translated for Transatlan-
tic Tales from Lo Hire.

One Idea of Prosperity.
Somo men ihlnk they are getting

their shareof tho country prosperity
If their wives succeed In getting a
steadyJob, Washington Post

if
t

' Advantage of Silence.
The silent woman has an advantage

over tho ono who talks- back. The.
wjll be always kept guess-

ing as she might havo said.

Woman's Duty.
It is" a woman's duty to bo socially

attractive, not statistically correct.
Home Notes.'

(
Winning Ways.

We always admire a man with win-
ning ways until we play poker with
him. PhiladelphiaRecord.

mAm

i

OF HAULING

Pianos Qur Long Suit
PROMPT DELIVERY

NO. )02.

have thepatronageof the people
tor and delivered free of obargs.

GlVO U3 yOMT Du3inC39 I V

rruitsionai rtavemsemenis

DR. C I. HOLT

PhysicianandSurgeon,
bfflco in Van Gieson Building.

Residencephone 200 OfBcephone 87
Country calls answered especially

n Day or Night

rR. W. F. JOHNSTON

Residoncophone315, or phone No. 1

All calls in Gty or Country Answered

DR. E. i. HAPPEL,

DENTIST
0aOrtr Futt Ntf&Ul Buli. '

t Spriap. Tan

D1 E. A. LANG,
...DENTIST..

Crewa and Bridge work a Specialty.
Office over FisherBros. Store.

Office phone358 Residence241

city chijl:i parlor
'Ohilej Enchiladas,Chile and Eggs "

aad nice Tamales every day ,

Mi GONZALES : i Proprietor

The Good Herefods'.
Bulls in.Sfervice.

Stretton0101, son of Corrector'48078
Marohoh 2lst 110244, son of, (Imp.

Marchon 76035.
My cowsaro of thebeststrains.

FRANK GOOD
J3paronberg, Texas

4--

Fuel : Supply
Company

Woodland Goal
PHONE 67

T. S. CORDILL, Local Mrigr.

KILLthe cough
and CURE yh LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

FfH. ... l9UCH8 KrV.
PRICE

A HM
ULUS TrUl Bottle Fret

AND ALL THROAT AND LUN0 TROUBLES.

aiTAltANTSBD SATiaFAOTOBYl
Q MONEY BBPUNDKD.

Sold by B. REAGAN

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UmTEED

a Lw

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC

tWH( 0 IMITATIOH.
TMS INUIM MIM OMLV T

Ballard-Sno- w Ltnlrnent Co
T, MO.

Sold by J.X.. WartL

California shipped to the east more
than 7,000 carsof green fruit this sea-
son.

We should not lay tho results of our
overeating on the grip germ. It has
crimes enough of ha own.

15
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Bit Sprint. Tcxai
O

Eifttrod at .hft 8 Springs,Texas, Poet
office as Seeond-CtaMMntto- r.

SUBSCRIPTION, fj A YEAR

Tho Importance of Good
Highways," is tho jubjoct Of an
interestingand tjmoly articlo by
Milton Everettwhich appearsin
this paper.

t. i

The open Boason for killing
game closestoday and tho nim--

rodawill have to lay thoir guns
away for eight monthB, or tho
game wardens may catch them.

Reports from tho moneycon
tera of the" East irioTcftTe that

.moneyjjsgetting more plentiful
and,. factories that have beon
closedaret beginning to resume
operations. The clearing house
reports,'from Texas towns show

an increase in money over
sameporiod last year.

V test tuberculosis hasjust
beeiv made of the entire dairy

SJierd of the Agricultural and Me--

nhaninal of Texas, and
V" nn'fiviflenco of ""the "disease has"

Dcen discovered. This precaU--

i?J

jii.;

I

S'W'

the

for

yearsj soaato do periecuy eure
that pure milk rand butter are
served to the cadets. a

5
W. C. Welborn, vice director

of the Texas Experimental Sta--

tion, has wrijtten a bppk

.1

called 'Elementsofagriculture,"
iv-whic- h is a veritable storehouse

I

of valuablejnformation for Toxas
farmers and s'toak raisers. The
proQtir derived from the sale of
this book will be devoted to the
interestandpromotion of farmers
interests

"
,

A bill which hastho endorse-mentt- ff

the TexasQatile Raisees'
Association and is of interestto
every live" stock shipper in tho
Southwest,has. been introduced

r CongressmanS,mith of Texas and
is now in the handtfof the com
mittee on interstateand foreign
commerce. Tho purpose of tho
bill is to require railroad compa
nies engagedin interstate com
merce to promptly furnish oars
and.othertransportationfacilities
and to empower the interstate
oonfmerce commission to make

Jc rulra and .regulationstd .enforce.
tho law.

A great'mistakemade by some
" merchants,yeanearly.all oHhem,

is, that they cut ,dovn their ad--

.9 yerhslng. W.hei .busTriess gets
to cpmlng slowjy. That is. the

- very time that advertising is the
mosfusefulf addshouldbepush

are flush. Besidei the firm that
advertises thti year through has
not the trouble of getting the at
tention of the people again in
the fall season,as that Isoncern
which.advertises only In the fall.
People are going to buy what
they wapt at any rate what they

'musthavo, in all seasonsof rtho

t year, and the marl who keepsu
, prominent ad before them ismost
- -- likely "to ge't the business. Ste--

- phenville Empire.

. Learning to Judge'Cotton. '
All farmers and farmer boys

and girls should learn how to
judge cotton. They should get
some samplesof known classes
ani practice judging.' 'While'
'cottonIsm theBeed,a fairly cor-re-ot

judgment of its quality can
bo formed,-- Pull the seedapart
and) straighten outthe lint, and
compareUjo lengths'. You will
find the longerstapleswill make'
raU6b 'larger tufts. Then if the
cottonUs qdite free from trash,
dirt and strain, and is ginned
carefully, you will know that it
should bring a large premium

--over the-ordinar- y kinds. If a
farmer;,sells a steer, he1 knows'
whether ftls fat; if he sells

whether it is good
quality; yet he allows Ithe cotton
buyer to be the sole judge--

J
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Our job printing department is in

charge of capable and knowing

workmen. Xfe guarantee sati$--

"facrdrypnnUffgwarjatMrctory;pftcarj

, rri
j J--

X3k asir rv
of Your

nT, .,

SPRINIERYH
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Even" Ministers and Teachers
Subjc to Indictment,

It seems not to bo' generally
Ifnnwn that. $l law namn into nf- -

'.im, . .

feet Sept, lstfl0O7, .lyquirinP"10, of hia &miJy to
flomo fnenBa here Tuesdayr'ohurhes.school houses,oper

houses, moving picture showa,-hospitals- ,

boarding houseshotels
restaurants,meat markets, bak-orre- a,

confeotionarles," and all
publio buildings of every kind to

ar ot Jiving.
kill disease germs and to keep
dowjv dust, floor must be sprin--
kled before sweeping,with adis
infeotant solution approved by
the State Health Department.

a -
Tho laW makes all ministers,
teachers,trustees, officers, agts.,
managers,etalx jointly and.sev-
erally responsible, guilty of a

and subject to a
a penalty of S50 to S200 for noitf- -

compliance. Ask yoii'r countv- m

attorney

o
For l&ce creams,. perfumes.

tobth powar waters, eto:
we takethe lead, Arnold-Tank- -,

ersley Dru Co.
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In consequenceof a special
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weekly papers published m
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Toro Large FanilHeS
J, M, JBaker.iwho, Jivea-south.-,

westof town, on the "Wpodard
,

piace, was exhibiting aphoto

which photograph Mr; -- Baker
wassendingto the DallasNews..
, There thirteen children in
this family rangingfrom eightto
thirty-thr- ee yearsof This

members
Next in number so far as we

can learn, ' comesthe family of
H Neely, the principal factor

in. me KnwinS who rown oi ,w as
tella. There eleven, children
in Mr.'Neely'sfamily and nineof
thqm areboyr.

M0S8ra, Baker,and Neely
notbelievers,in raQosuicidaand,
although

.
not

i
they

m
,

re8Pecc an? many;
j nlomare, measureup with- - Presi
dent JRoosevelt's ideas of true
Americanism- - Rosooe.Times.

Bring- - your to
Reagan'swherd they will receive
prompt and-sojefitifi-

g filing,,, .

V --h. ' --. ' M

Semi-Weekl- y

arrangementwhich -- has1 beep

stateand national

SouthT This propoMpa VfBr?
a subscriber 1p this baoer rak
also grantsyor the

b9 Bweptda'lly used;- Andtof118 '& fifteen

misdemeanor,

drTielthpfficer,,

toilet

nereis Y our Lxrand-Upportunit-y

Paper,

here

Republicans,

prescriptions

political'Bew:s,

madebetween th Enterprise" and the Awtin SemHWeekly

J Statesmanand DiYeftijged Farmer,published at Austin, the cap--.
'

$ v ital city of this great state, this, paper ism a position to. joler to its,

readersonly.Tor the price ofbur siibscripfion, both thiraper
and the Austin Semi-Week-ly Statesmanand Diversified Faraaer
for year. Th'5 Semi-Week-ly StatesmankandDiversified

ft Fannercarries all the farm and live-stoc-
k news moment,raH

the news of, all

age.-

eandall ihe doings' ot thestateofficials in thebtg 'state house at
S Austin, together with all the department,working news of Texas
M, andalllhenews.of.iheJegislature.,The management-o- f tfie j

Elnterprisehasmade thisclubbing rate in order that its readers
may hava the advantage the greatest qler ever, made, the. t
teadingpublic in this'section, and any subscription far 'the En-
terprise received in this office by March 3 1 of the prent year,
entitlesyou to twelve months subsqrjpuoato the Austin. States-
man and Diversified Farmer, which is one of the biggest seMK

the
carrying with it that if you are
get the semi-week-lv Statesman,

I

are

W.

are

are

wm ims

gj one

of

of

genmgtne'Austin awlSuwlay2totesar6T5qncaara
if you will mention the Enterprisein writiag them. Tp,
w M ry-- " F"r?9igi LoaioYeftooKthts.
is the time to act Sendin your subscription ,at once.
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Business.

Justin

privilegtfif?-- !

mXJOnOtSMBmm

n .guddnj'eath..!Early Saturdaymorning Ot C
ScarborQughdied.very Suddenly
athis home in thi oity ofhpart
failure. H got" up and partly
dressed himself, when the iire
alaYnfwaa sounded went

. out on
the gallery, , sawiHhat his large
ieedhousewassafe, returned to
his room, told his Wife that o,v--

erything' Wassale, andnonb"g6t
excited; hosatdown upon a trunk

ttd finish dressing:, wheft Mrs.
Scaroorough noticed him fall
backward and wont to his assis
tance but hediedwithout speak-
ing.

He waa about 04 yearsof ago-an-

had been4a, citizen of Big
SpringB about two years, and
wasa good citizen and neighbor.
,Tne remains were shipped.to

Rangerand taken from there to
Marian, and laid in the family'
burying-groun-d - - - -j .,

Tomato Boullion is one of the
t

beethot drinksinttheworld, ye
keep'emhot all- - the time.' Ax- -
noia-ranKersi- ey urug oo. '

" ' ''"' r
- " GardenCity News".

." lifo. 6afdenerpaSeed through
hereenrouteto Big BringsTues-
day.

'J. A Allen madea business.
trip tb Big Spririgfl lastweek. .

Mrs. F, Si 8andersori;refurned
from Big Spridgs whereshehas
beenhavinghereyes treated
, fir. Happelof Big .8prlng8;?at-- r

tendedQthe Masonic Lodge hfere
Saturdaynight.

I. P. Barrett releasedhimself
Trorathe gripd of wearing tity:
Uft by honoring Big apnnga
wHha-Visi-t thie-week- .- --n-t

'rtW.K Rhillipa q, riorih Qoi,
oho, was-- in the1 oity'' Sathrday
looking after school interests.
iMissAmy Atwood, we are ed,

will teachat northCon--
cik. jmihh Amy 19 a, nu.w iwua;
ani the Cfohcho peopleareifebe'
cengratulated in seeuriagher
services.

4.-il- ajt V- -

Thfadnio fraternity helda
meeting'irt their;new lialis'atur--, t

dayevening,having theDistrict
Deputy Grand Matsr,,.Dr-,'Hap-;

pelj ofBgr Bpringsp presentand
who set-- themin working order.
GibTfaoEson'jTBos Keaterand'tyT
J.Jeflee, all ofBig Springs, were

Somepeople haVo very'severe
coughs,because they-d-o notuse
Roagan?sCoughSyrup, . to

y rs :
Campaign year,State,Nation-

al and'-jhayb- prohibition.
Bailey issues involved in na

tional: delegate; convention, in
contests-- andrinfAtVcV- -

ney:0eneral;rrsbet .totjiS--

It-wi- ll be anexciUag time, and s

it hae1begun'.alr)ady.
:

Read a reliable, "trustworthy,
dep5ratio.jiewjpaper,-- theoniy,
ope.thai has consistently stood
byGovernorCampbellithecnam
pion Pi"government guaranteeqt- -

oshk ovpoMiiH, inBuppprvBipr
JoeBaiey; the; advefcateof Wmt
j4. iBryan, and always the plain
peppl'noTheFt. "Worth'RerjaSrafrWe)dy.. i

sfiiuhbing rates'with " this papsr!
asll6wr:l Qria yearthtp,?
W : six months, pow p
pers,1S1.35 thefReoordafenej drie
yeaf, S1.00 six months, Moehte';
three -- moriAe, 'keepupith' the
oaaipaagn. . .

'ff.'G. Haydwi, who has.been'
editor jo f ihe Herald .sinceit, was

PmsM andtpasebrush aadwiU
'Jif ffepW.& :Wa?Jiife
iBjj a traot'of; land Uirnmilia

;jflSv w xarmriia.oanaQw:
IHIHt! "I --want tpbe agtanger,

'with ;lb mafMA asaoda
fctodf fannerriwHhVa hmrk

..'- - t ' ' Ar(.T W 1 -- ',.- I.siftft't:?JCwypW'iMwiMrn
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' His the Swellest line of
Furniture irt Wst Te
ah extend to all tan invi-

tation to come and exam-
ine tltiVsWell line of goods.

fl We, have decided to Ijuy ari--

second hand furniture and navemade,

.arraignmentsto haveeycry p?eceoi sec-

ond hand furniture purchased"by u- -

thoroufhly diskfeded before placing k

..AV--- .'

J2L3L

fcixchanging-newrrurnij- ure

for secondhand goods our
Specialty. Call &id seeusl

r ?V5ft
4.yrt-.-is- . &.

fejutcnUtire

v "" '
." ,r .i..- --

Necrelogical..

ojy-'i.'i"- - ;ift'w, ."Hut.Arta.a",w.m."" I nsssvaK-R,-K. ,

Mrs.Peiiair, opda, aged6C;HP?pextend!sincere sympathy
years, wife Fonda,!ia'hi!P?A .

5
.

died at'erh5raeJin otty little. daugh--
3ay FuneraT-srviow-r-

e

terof DrJUSatUMayT...... n .,...
afternoon, afteK whi,oh - re--
maiija were,'.laid, in
Odd Fellows' cemetery..
leavesan aeed'hasbandto jaourn
KSBn&tfrirtrir iMiwi
tendssympathy.-- - - - - fv

Mra.C. S.wMiehaels, died.at
hpmeT north MvtJie"fa31roaj

Wedhesd,ayafter a,8hprtfll)Wi
hei; rerariaaero-sdlpi'.to'F-t-

Wprth-- f ihasbsea
residentof our;,town,anumber

hasjnany ",j44oatiliJsil6ilSr
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e4fcJrwU mr.tMrtH
receat to reeeemrer e w

la a rWt it Lerralae. Ohio, Monday

might, am maa, '8leY.waa silled
ead'aaoUrerBwctally woulded.

Q

There are three DayldseastfnuuBg

for State eMceslVVfL. Davldsc. Al
' l"i I Hit IH IIIBDavpoa aaaneetwf m-o-

'
,

A war agalas foreignerswho'weraJ
employed la the Fertr Worth packlag
houseshas resulted a many of them
leaving there.

A Japaaese has beea discovered
sketchingthe Hoaolulu Pearl Harbor
and tha, coast llae.troin the Jhelghta
behind the city of Honolulu.

A fire at KehdrtcX) Ok., at an early
hour Tuesday "morning destroyedtwo1

drug stores and a meat market One
building andcoatenttwas Insured.

The city ot Portland Maine, was
destroyed ty re Pridayi Thfr jaorss-tar-y

loss was about $100,000 .besides
many valuable recordsand documents.

"Representative Jajoore fees Intro-

duced a bill askta for $10,000 to
equip tie' weatherstatic at Houston
tor teahteg.tproooatB aad receiving re--

'Gravel of --a Terr ana quality for
'ballasilag purposes has' been locates
about feur miles eastot Waxahaohle
by taeTrHUty aae. eratos vauey
Rallreadj ' . '

v

.T. Jk.IlQ0.kSj.wh0ba4 beea ajraei
deate "Waco for aearly haff a eeata-ry-,

4 Moaaay. Ha was a Coated
erate veteraa aad was aeventy-oa-s'

yearseld. ,

Fleawt H3 taVHtbt
jStxtletk Gtreet Caleago, the.body ot
a warns waa feuadMofiday,The body
was alasMt headless,aad there waa

atetatag'" ' -ao ,

Sasaaa Cleeameaa (jark Twain)
salM far.BerMaTTasfoajn--o- a

''thafclTlee-o-T vhystetaasjthat he
' sp4-0e-r balanceof the wiater lna

ttilaer' aUssata. , "

Tired bf life's battle, John Glorias,i
aged slaty-etga- t. aad Ms wife, Mary,
aged swmty-eevea-r cowmittea sin--cM- a

atJaalraoaaala Chicago by tak
r lag auMUe aeld. - ,.. .

""H.lJfVAWbSaHaT !".esaafa'aotjsaoase 4,Wfl apea,

Wea'aita.iAiara ti.wock. r:
: .'Tie Waaanaaiiw Oil ,Hsatalag;Co. Vs

srepacVg;ebilMira l.&W barrel lad
seasieatM'"ftttrntief Jast southeastof

ewipa,-fik-
. hUteytal-terH- ae asA--

- aa .aeaoraVaJrtula'la traaaH.

.
"-

- peaWalABaai.aaef.slgnalofficer,
haa.lsoaslapaelleaatoaaaad tevited
Bfofosils lei baimsM a dirigible

baa W the araay. The
Maa irttt-a- ai opaasd-- oa Febraary 15.

..'" " ii i. a""'"''' ". w.N.nr
" tor ( ta lUoU .thl Clab Wed

VosisayWgaA'aatahliahed a sew flrofes
aieaalraeofd forreaaaiatag aderwa--

',W '
, CstLaemBHoaaTLratereiga

L UUaAthaAwJBkMA
jw .bibs-- awasaaa.1,jsw iuruu an
lmaairteapiwtoyajphfc,atteapt--

Ivfrto&i ataaeT, Jeverydy Ja'aaUs--

TaVoalaaoT'PeterCaplett aad
fiSisa-13ia- r. Vho ere

huiljU v; -i- ;'-..' ,.a.trWB- - HHVH,
Ll1WLm- -wssasa"jauMa- 't PZiTl
Ti 1'v

?. t
tVttmWmmmik ssTeAi TTfttiasa Ati.J!3f ." ''J t "rf aawwww v

aT. tatrodaofor'aa lectloa
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il&CBMA INSTANTLY RELIEVED.

resMifer thatawtal Ueht,
k, Taa Hea goaeHhemome&t the sooth--
aag najaiaja aapuea,ui-ui- e sunt ,4

Tka ( hmfnll nt vlnlnrmiita
LxsixedwltlC thymol, glycerine asd oth--

Nr"Jl4 irigredienfir, wni do forW
skin aaaerer.

vTry a free sample of this oil ascom-pouade- d

in D. D. D. Prescription. k
We urge It and recommend it, and

surely would? not recommend it and
offer it ib our regularpatronsif wodid
not know what D. D. D. Prescription
will (do for skin sufferers.

Write to the 3D. Q. D. Co., 112 Mich-ga- a

Stj Dept 86, Chicago, for a frco
sample; of tlje wonderful soothing
liquid, enclosing only 10c to pay" for
postageand packing. Now don't fall
to try this wonderful soothing refresh-
ing liquid.

WHY, INDEEDT

C TflLV LsssssssssT 3 LssssVLssssssr I
I CIbssssssssssssssssb sssl rS " Baf ssssssr I

tliererasa younman'ofSlough.
Who' waa slnglnK "The MUtletoe Bough;M
. 4TOn..hl.wncle mtifpA,

As the 39uns-- Iftdy U dead.
Why oa earth make this terrible rowr

HOME RECIPE FOR COLDS.

Will Break Ua a Cold In 24 Hours or
Cure Any Cough That la Curable.

Mix half plat of good whisky with'
two, ounces of glycerine and add ope-ha- lf

ounce Coaceatratedoil ot cine.
Th'e bofye 1s to bewell shakeneach'
turn ana aseain doses 01 a teaspoon--
fml te a tablesBooafal every four

coaaealaoae-bal-f onnceyiala packed
aecarebLintlnscrew top caseswhich
arelateadedtoprotectIt from light and"
retain all the original "oeone. It is a
product, of the laboratories of the
Globe Fkaraaceatlcal Co, of Dayton,
Ohio, and Is guaranteed'under theJa-ttoa-al

Pore 'Food and Drug Act Dqn't
use bulk oif of pine er Imitati'ons4ot
Coacentrated.They are Insoluble aad
Vosk havoo to the kidneys.Any drug--.
gist has tae coacentrateaoil ojc pine.

What Hubby MIsseaV "
'T' waa 4kknTti4n 4aia rtftaA llif

BIer,ther1,Jf,uadkiraicrea
BsMa--.waiseiJteTot- I eealdat.
help weaderjarwhat the gasae waa.

"Wliat forr I" "aSfced.

rHaah she said, still la the vrhls,
per. 'rm tryfng 'to talk nader niy
breath. 1 don t want nay husband to
"liearr "Pleaseget'otr the "wire. -- 'vyont-

"I got-o- X the wire, bat I couldn't
sleep.very well that,might for wonder?,
lag waatJtwa she didn't want her
husbandto hear." '. ' ,

Saeend-Han-d Ooeda,
"I doa't think ft is so nice to bayea

iruthful child," aald she. "Not so
"truthful a child as my" "nelghbor'haa
acrossthe hall. The otaer morningI
missed ray 'paper that la left at my
door. sl knocked aad askedher It she
bad seen It She said bo, but her
small bob, agedare, raa to the table
aad got.k.aadbroughtJt to jhb

"'Here,' he said, 'mammatook,It to
la

throagh" with It bow.' m

Objaet lesson.
"Johnny," said Mrs, Blobbs, severe

lyj "I am golag to pualehyou. Please
opea the wtedews.'

"What fert" asked Jobnny, begla-Bla-g

to ery , "a
"1 heardour sext doeraelghborsay

IX haxl.ndrauthority.over, my children,
aadJ .waa?her to hear you gettiag a
speaking., Now, eome here,slrl"

CVMFOOD

TTHty Thrive at, Qrape-Nut-a. -

Healthy;: babies dm'tery,ad th
well-aoarish- baby thit fa fed oa
drape-Nut-s ,1s "Bever--

a crying-- babyr
Many babies who caaaot take any
ether food relish' the perfect food,
Grape-Nut-s, aad get well.

MrUtttle; aabjtwaa" .gives jip by
doetora ,wh,sal(l that the

fed)w had
ratsved the tjilM'sMcmaeh, Ou "&f
the. doetora told me'that the oaly
Udc to' do' would be to try Grape
NuU; "so'Igot aoaa'aMpreparwiit as

fa eaetpiat or mm www lor'aaii aa
hoar, taealatoalaad off the Hjuld,aad
mixed Jt teaapooefalaof this stralaad.
Orae-N-s JateewHkvsIx teaapooafals

f rich milk,' pat Sa a pinisb, of salt
anda iHtte sasjar,waraadIt aadgave
ttt"lbrJTeT',twlwsi)-'- ' ir'la tbta sisspla, aaay way I .saved
babaUfa aad havabutK. her; MP to a
streg-lealtliy''eIU- rear aad laagh--parf- T

71m fbd mnat;oertalnlr ba.per--
S0sasrS RiWP VfJsPMk ss phSjbbsjbj a viPaB'v WW

tkia.n-I-: tnjtafidry say X think it,
la'ta eetfoad lavUMt worid.to Miae.
nsadaamaliaaiaa aai mid la also a jdtl.- -

tos aeaMfcJal'loodtmf gfwwsHtpa as
w-aa- v dlOT elki oar faaUly." ;

fU'tOomf, aeymaac womiA ' K
Wtmn'sWV, vm Bwafw or sm
.ssssTSa'smsasaa,'assfm p ap4

jmnwttW. '. .nlasa.r'. -"""fi" a.w. i -- -f

M. c
"

AN ADVERTISING TRICK ROh
WESTERN fARrAERS.,

Real , Estate "Agents" ,Ge After
Men with Land for Sale and

ReSto Rich Harvest,b' "ft

A smootH Bgjicme for scparatlng
farmers from their money has been
worked with much Success lt Sbuttf
Dakota. An oily graftor calls on a1
farmer and makesa bid forbits land.J
me usurps nro auauruiy jowaviirsi,
hllf hr ilpfrAna ni-- rnfsnH aa Titvh aM

f$60 an acre, and tho farmerconsents.
Then tho visitor oxnlalna that he Is
only aaagent,buj. that ho can soil thecH
muu t wo pneu iiaiiicu 11 luo owner i i

will agreo to pay 'for advertising at" 1

tho rate of fifty 'cnta an a6re. Tlie
"agent" promises orally that tho ad-
vertising money will not bo payable
until tho land la sold.'but this stipula-
tion is not contained in a contract
that tho farmer signs.

In. a few" dayshe receivesn copy of
an ad and not over-courteo- demand
for money. It is said that twenty-tw-o

agriculturists wero caught with
this bait in Brown County and that
ono ot thorn gave up $320. jOthers de-
clare hotly that thpy will not pay but
they will make,a fight in tho courts.

Try It on the Ptano.
Tff6MryaaBrycung chup In 'Dcs-Moln- ea

Who ordereda T bono slrlolnes.
Bald U10 waiter: "Not so,
Blr, unless you can show

A sufficient amountot des colncs." .,

Taylor' Cherokee-- lietnedy of Qvret
Gam mad, Mnllrn is Nature's great rem-
edyCuresCoughs, Colds, Croup andCoa--
sumption, andall throat and lung troubles.,
At druggists, 25c, SOc and$1.00 per bottle.

Youc&n't make good ginger a1eK
anything alls the gingor.

iaiv

sweeping
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"OUCH, MY BACKt"

NEURALGIA, STITCHES, LAMENESS, CRAMP .

'TWCNGES, TWITCHES FROM WET OB DANfp
ALL BRUISES, 'SPRAINS, A WRENCH TWIST
THIS SOVEREIGN REMEDYTHEY CAN'T RESIST

STJACOBSOIL
Pjnicc 25c AND 600

MULE TEAM BORAX
A tenspoonful to a gallon of will
yonr dishes,plates, cups, earthenware,cutlery and kitchen--- TitensllarfroraTllrt-aHd-rea3e- :, IcsviniJ neither taStonor mcll.

All Bampli. Booklet and IlrlofCird Game Wc rclflo Cot Borax0Co, Chlrajo, IB.

CROSS FEVER &
POWDERS

A sureand Immediate relief for Headache.Neuralgia,Cold in theHead.Sleeplessness,
Nervousness and all of Pains in the Head. If yourdruggistdoes keepthem in
stock, us25c andwe will mall you box. Tor send stamp sample
Powder. Preparedonly JOHN SCHAAP & SONS DRUG CO.,Ft. Smith,Ark,

j?".
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HoopersTetterCure
by

0 IIji

I

"

-- t-

-

to Dan-- ,

tall
Troubles, Tetter,

Iich,
Face npd

Sweaty,
'Cuts,

or blister.
50c and

bottles.
direct,

price.

HOOPER MEDICINE Tuas.

w Sower r Bsi
No Cbmace

aciuo

FERRY'S
rrrii RM Rniif.

In v. ctld WU1.

Seed tor
fella tMwliolA for

nfti till It.
D. M.

OPPORTUNITIES
OnThrhirrv

Hop walni.liind
rxr nrre. l

lu prr r; laMnirMun to In March April.
Kiirinrnmiilliinnildrrsn.lkurJufTniai),Hiletn,Or

Eye Watw

N.

CommissionerSmith The StandardOil Co.
Railway January

(DontScr.ach)

tf&gl?ai Thompson's

vs.
Mr. Herbert Knox Smith, wkoso zeal in the They terminateat Dolton, which lrgp in the had been guilty,

causeof reformhas.tjeenIn wise polnt4entrance is 'made over the Belt Considering tho fact that In--
'abatedby tho panjcwhich and tils klnd.dld where,theoil freight Is notciuded tho and levator men ot Chi-s-o

nuch.to bring Is out'with an answerto ,on tho lines of tho Chicago EasternIllinois, cngo the action of the and jury in calling
PresidentMoffett, ot the OIL Cojtv which receives its Whiting frolght from tho upon Moffett to furnish 'evidence ot

(
pany ot Indiana.The publication of this an-- Belt Dolton. The pracllco, now their wrong-doin- g may fie Interpretedas a do--

swer, It is officially given wasdelayed ev-- discontinued, fifing tariffs was rqako mand an elaboration of the obvious; but
era! weeks, "for business eaBon8'becauseIt them readj-fro- appoint tho lino ot tfiotfll- - the fact that a rate-boo-k containing these

OvaB not deemed Ig excite road, Tind ft also general to on relght for other shipperswas
the public mind, which wasTprofoundly the sheet,that tho tariff would apply to evidence during tho trial and ruled out

"tiuodThlTTtflBlsrTow'-ttiat'ith- e torm-other-poi-jits? was kept sight. Prcsl--
.

clouds have rolled however, tho EasternIllinois this practice filing dent Moffett would not, yoTcourse, the'
aloner rushesagain Into the fray. , rate from Dolton, and making a .note invitation of the grand Jury he might

Our readersremembertha'rithe chief points the tbarfs applied This have,been pardoned it had referred
"In defenceof tho StandardOil Company, 1895 when this method of filing tariffs wasOto various official Investigations be lnter-present-

by PresidentMoffett, were (1 that In common use. , . ' slate Commerco Commission and other de--

0t,lZ ClDtS 1n 0l!i'tr0m, W5!t!nf f? what way the Intending Prtments Government.
come back, to the conclusiontherefore,Ot,inno-- r nt n llM r,ri ,i w.tt.Oil Company the lawful rate th. fnet thnt . KnHtnPn in,nni; of the matter, which Is that thq Stand--

of thefAlton. that the 18-ee- rate on lo vnH fl,rt rof- - ji:,,, frnm milln.
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Lumber!

in tho yard bola No. 2 uns
dorthoahed. Don't lot any
body m'iBload you on ' this
point, Como hero and bo

convinced : : : : :,: . : :

"Upholders of Good Gradesc;

Smashoraof High. Prices" .

Hinds
LumberGo,

ieraKCtawatfaaawagafaiaKsc
-- ..

JH

Hs C WALLACE LUMBER CO. 1
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS . S

H Dealersin Building Material oPaltKirds0 S

For Gdpd Lumber at Moderate Priqes,Give 0 --

sa call before buying elsewhere

TheH C WallaceLuhiber Co
ZMZ&JSMX&XXttX&ltJiXXX&XXO!,

It will bo unnecessaryfor ybu to go
throuBh--patnfo!- f expensive operation
for Tiles If ybu use ManZan. - Putup in
collapsible tube with nozzle, ready ap-

ply to the .sdrenessand Inflamatton.
For any form of Iiles. Price 25c
Guaranteedby.Mitchell k. Park.

BeesLaxativeObuRliSy rup for coughs
colds, croup and whooplnjj cough grown
in favor dally with young and old.
Mothers should keep it on hand for
children. It la'protnpt.reliof to croup.
It is gently laxatlvo, driving' the poion
and phlegm.frpmalH'.Hy.JitHm. it is a
simple remedy hat gives lratnodtatp ro
ljef. guaranteed by Mitoholl k Park.

Engineer Bill Johnson will
move hia family to Baird from
,Big Springs,prpyjded he can get
a house. Baird Star.

Rank Foolishness.

When Attacked by a congh'br cold, or
whonyour throat la eore,it is' rank fool."

iithnessto take any. other medicine than
Dr. King's New Discovery, pays O. O.'

EldrldgOj of Kfaplre, Ga; I hnre. used
New Discoverywiven years and I have
known it ia tho best remedy on earth
for coughs and colds, croup, and nil
throat and lung troubles My children
are'BUbjectto croup, but New Discovery
quickly curesevery attack, Known the
world ovor as theKing of tbront, luftg
romedieSr Sold under a guarantee at

-- BrSeagaB'KJg-stersftt-COe and MX).

Editor Jones of the Borden
Citizen is a candidate for Justice
of the peace, precinct one of
Borden county.'.

a Bad StomachTrouble Cured. '

Having been sick for the past two
years with a bad stomach trouble, a
friend gave me a dose of Chamberlain's
.Stomachand Liver Tablets. They did
me bo much good that I bought a bottle
of themand haveused twelve-bottle- s in
all.. Today I am well of a bad stomnch
trouble. Mrs. John Lowe, Cooper,
Maine. Tbeae tablets are for sale by
all druggists., .- -'xT; - - j,

Let J. Q. Ilartzog write your
fire insurance'. lltf

J. S Winslow, who Jives 24
miles northwest of town, mar-
ketedcotton here yesterday,

Why Suffer Frew Rheumatism?'

Do you know that rheumatic pains
pasJerelievedr if you doubt this just
try ob application of Chamberlain.b
Paia'Balm. it will make restand Bleep
pobleT and (hat certainly means a
greatdeal toanypnp nffliptod with rhou
raatlMB. For saleby all druggists.

,

Have you seen the 42-pip- co

dinnerset which we ijre giving
away? H, L. Rix & Co. 6tf

J

6 ; '.

4JK fil

- a-

Chimbcrlala's Ceh Kenedy Safe
Medlclsefor CblldreB.

In buying a cough medicine for chil-
dren, novor be afraid to buy Chamber-lain'- a.

Cough Rebedy. There is no
danger f roni it, "and rolief are sure to
follow. It is intended especially for
couKhs, coidis rcr8ip rand whooping
cough, and thero is no better medicine
iwthoworld for those diseases', it is
not only a certain cure for cro.up. rbut,
whengiyen sh soon as the croupycougb

Tfiie"at"sVw1ll preventthe attnckAVhoop-in- g

cough is not dangerous when thia
remedyis given adirected. it contains
no opium or other harmful drugs, and
may be given nsconfidently to a lby as
to an dulj. For sale by all druggists.

ft.

After the 'Entertainment.
"She hasa magnificent?flat,"

said one, "butit is badly arrang
ed. . The parlor is too far from
the dining room," The wall pa'
per is beautiful,' remarked an
other, "but tho pictures are
abominable. It is a pity to ruin
beautiful walls." SheTias alil
of elegantly bound booka.u"said
still another,"but I'll be;willing
to wager a five that none of .the
leavedareout." "In otherwords"
said the man.who looks orii "she'
has been awfully good to us.'
Shehas taken pains tp entertain
us. Let us roast her,

Ring's,Little Lfvor Pills wakeup lazy
livers, clour)' the system and clear the
skin. 'Jry, them, for biliousness aifd
sick headach).' Price 26c. '.Bold by.
Mltcholl JkPark.

J. L. "Wheelis, assistantatrent'
for the T. &. P. tjt Toyah.'was
arrestedlastweek on'aaharceof
embezzlement whibh was com
mitted while ho' was connected
with the Rock Island railroad.

A King's DyspopeiaTablqtJitter each
mealovercomes indigestion, dyspepsia
and other 8tomacp9tllB.-'-Twq'dayB- l.

tria) free. Ask our dealer. Sold by
Mitchell k Park. ,' a

Furniture repairing? All work
guaranteed.at Big Springs Fur--

Dr. I. E. Smith of Weatherford
spentWednesday-- and Thursday
here.

No need to fear coughs and colds
t?l.e-a?8!?r'?uSi5!2!- Biea Ixa--

nc uugu oruij yorp your oeaier,
'f hia Is good newsto mothers who fear
croup and . whooping couch. It is a
gentle laxativethat expella the poiaon
from tho system in the natural way.
Outs thephlegm aud clears the head.
Guaranteedby Mitchell & Park,

For 0horlff and Tax Collector

H

"

4SQ.M MOULEY ',
Pnp fTnuntv Trnnmirer

Dr J 0 BXlRD (2nd Term) 1
' 'VR PURSER

ForTax Assessor

J M BATES

f B (Docl CAUBLE

For District and County Clork

J.I. PRI CHARD

R. P. PATTY

For County Judge
Th A. pTTOET

QTY ELECTION

For City Marshall

R. II. MANN

For City and
M. D. WILLIS. '

;"" !m I

Secy.. Assessor Collector'

R. H.JVIann for City Marshall
R. H. Mann authorizes to

announcemm oanaiaaieior
theoffice ,gf City Marshal. He
hasbeen pitizon of Big Springs
nine years, his interests areall
here and elected fSromlses to
diachargothe duties of the office
to the bestof his ability..

. . Cure for Misery.

''- -

f

us
as a

a

if- -

A

I have found, a cure for the misery.
malaria poison produces, saysR..Mr
James,ofLauellen. S. C. It's called
Electric Bittern, and co mea. in tOc bot-- -

ilos. It breaksup a caseof chills pr a
biltfoUs attack in almost no time: apd
it puts yellow jaundice clean otito'fcdm
mission. This greot tonic medicine and
blood purifier give quick relief in all
stomache,liver and kidney complaint

l..u(fi ! i i. o-- i'j '.
BUU Lilt, IlllBCirY, UI 11U1B UKQK. OOIU HH.
derguaranteeat B.jjeaga's drugstore:?

s .

The WestTiflcas arjd Northern
railroad which was to be con.'
structed from, Stan,ton to some
point in the Panhandle,and sev
eral mileshasalready'beengrad-
ed, has been turned to theWest
Texas ", jConstriletibft obmpany;
whioh we are informed-i-s com.., , . o
posed of Stanton, Lamesa and
Tahoka people

Carrie Naliea.

certainly smashod' ahole in the baf
rooms of' Kansas, but Ballard's Ilore- -

hound Syrup hiimFmasher all record
as tfTcure for'coughs, Bronchitis, Influ- -
enxa andall P.ulraonarydieeasep,"T, C

Horton, Kansas, wrifes: a
never found a medioine thatwouldeurn
a epiigb tolfuickry as Ballard's Hore-houn-d

Syrup. I haveused it for years.
Bold by J.-- It Ward.

eu

The olubwe deter-
red as being organ-
ized for Self is formed
for social purposes,andits inten-
tion is to,bring theycungpeople
together and oreate more socia
bility among then:,
will. have,a: better

about club.

T x The Joyr

time. We
the

qf living is to 'have good health. Use
Herbine,andyou will have bushels of
joy. You need not be blue, fretful nd
have that badtast in your mouth. Try
a bottle oj Herbine, a positive cure for
all liver complaints, E. Ilarreil,'-Austi-

Texas, writes: "I have used Upr-bin- e

tor over a.year, and find, it a. fine
regulartor. 1 gladly reooramend it as
a line medicinefor Dyspepsia." Sojd by
J. L. Ward.

' ' ' '

The railroad commission has
orderedthe Texas 4 Pacificto
better its roadbed and traoks,
aqd, to buy a new
The carrying out of this order
will give to.a large
number ofme now.

Journal.

H trust this may be topi byBaasy
suffersfrom kidney and bladdertrouble"
writes Mrs. ,Joe Klsg, of Wottdlamd,

fouLYVi
tne Bottling to giro, jcfs Upown. t&

Our druggist at, last 1bmW
to try yeur SO days treatment L,WbuH
alesfor 1. This onebottle ha mm1

me andnonejrcould not bur Um.w
It baabeen to us. .QuaraaUWI. fcu!
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